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Russians Push 
Across Oder 
Toward Berlin 

CAPTIVITY IS A FAMILY AFFAIR 

Kuestrin, Frankfurt 
Fall as Reds Score 
New Breakthrough 

T,ONDON (AP) - MIlJ"!!hnl 
Grego!'), K . ZhnltOv hilS pnshf>d 
nearly ]00,000 Rnssian troops 
aerO.'s 1 ht' Ddl'r riVf'I' hf>twPl'n 
npwly l'aptlll'pc1 Kll!'Rll'in And 
Fr8nld'lll't in Berlin's drj'Pl1-
sille fOl'l'fiplrl IInc] hilS sro l'('(l n 
l~mp01'81'Y bl'ellkthl'ongh, I1H' 
Gf'rmllnR said lust night. 

Some RnssiRll units wpre 
within 33 milt'S of the ReiI'll 
~8pill1l, thE' pllE'my Rllid. 

• ixty milE'. nOl'th of captlll'('d 
KII~tl'in Zhnlcov's l11'mOl'ed and 
storm units steaClily whittled down 
German positions east of the Oder 
In SteLUn's eastern suburbs of 
Altdamm, Finkenwalde und Pod
juch. The Germans claimed that 
Nnzi counterattacks had thrown 
\hI! Russians back near Grei!en
hagen, II miles south of Stet tin. 

Meanwhile. the Second White 
Russian army on the Bay of Dan
zig tightened its ~eige ring around 
the ports of Danzig and Gydnia. 

UNUSUAL IN THIS LINEUP 01 Nazi prisoners of war taken In Trier, 
Germany. by the advanclnK United States Third army. Is the woman 
and boy. apparently her son. who were with their husband and l.ther 
when captured. The captlvetl do not eem particularly unhappy 
with their lot. 

Northwest of Gydnia the Rus
sians cleared out a 44.mile coastal 
area from the road junction of 
Rheda. four miles east of Wej 
herowo (Neusiadt). northward to 
Chlapau. Moscow announced in a 
broadcast communique. 

Capture of Chlapau put the 
Russians at the base of the Zatoka 
Fucha, a narrow neck of land 
jull(ng out 21 miles into Danzig 
boy north of both Gydnla and 
Danzig. 

Advances o! up to live miles 
were scored by the Russians in 
this operation. but no new gaJns 
were reported in the frontal drive 
00 Gydnia which already has 
carried to within eight miles of 
that Polish Baltic port. 

Below Danzig in the canal-cut 
delia area east of the Visiula 
river, the Russians occupied seven 
\O'fIns including Neukirch, 14 
miles southeast of the former free 
city. Soviet units prevIously had 
driven to within nine miles north
west and southwest of Danzig. 

41 st Division Pursues 
Japs on Mindanao 

Yanks Push Past 
Zamboanga, Capture 
Four More Villages 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP)
Forty-Flr$t division troops. seiz
ing tour villages north or cnptured 
Zamboangn. pursued the dis
organized Japanese Into the MIn
danao hills against increasing re
sistance Wonday while on Luzon 
the Yanks conquered the southern 
end 01 UTe bitterly-contested 
Shimbu line. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur said 
in his communique today that 
Maj. Gen. Jens A. Doe's batlle
tested 41st. after capturIng the 
villages of Canelar, Santll Maria. 
Sinonog and Pitogo, was in hot 
pursuit of the enemy. Tanks paced 
the drive. 

More than 1,000 prisoners were Antlpolo, southern anchor ot 
laken by the Russians in the !ight- the Shimbu line east of Manila, 
iog in the-Gdynia-l)anzig area. I was captured after a fierce fight 

Russian units which tllok Kues- To the south, 11th airborne divi
trin Monday captured more than sion troops reached Los Banos, 
3,000' German officers and men, site of the former internment 
Including Col. Gen. Krueger, com- camp. and Santo Tomo ... on the 
mandant of the Kuestrin fortress, main rail" and highway route into 
the bulletin said. southern Luzon. 

The J 58th regimental combat 

A I S . FI d team captured the town of Batannnua prmg 00 S gas, capital of Batongas province. 
in a swift eastward sweep from Threaten Lowlands Balayan Bay. Batangas in on Ba-
tangos bay. on the north end o( 

In Iowa, Nebraska : the Verde island passage between 
I Luzon and Mindoro. 

OMAHA (AP)-The Missouri House Ex,'ends fiver and several of its tributaries 
In western Iowa and eastern Ne
braska yesterday had either left 
the blinks or were' threatening Lend Lease 
lowland areas as the annual spring • 
Cloud danger increased. I 

Residents in the Nebraska City 
area in southeastern Nebraska and 
In the Hamburg, Iowa bottom
lands across the river were warned 
by the Kansas City! weather bur
eau that the Missouri is expected 
to reach flood siage in that area 
by Wednesday and above lloOd 
stage Thursday morning. The 
river is expected to fall again Fri
day morning. 

Meanwhile, flood waters from 
the West Fork river which inun
dated most or Hornick in north
westem Iowa was receding slowly 
as soldiers and ofIicers from the 
Sioux City army air base started 
digging out the dike on the river. 

WMC May· Exempt 
Restaurants Serving 

ESHntial Workers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Restau
rants "patronized primarily by 
war workers employed in plants in 
the surrounding area" now may 
apply for exemption from the mid
nllht curfew. 

The war manpower commission. 
the curfew en·rorcJng agency, s'n
lIOunced yesterday that the office 
of war mobilization and reconver

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house voted ·overwhelmingly today 
to give another year's Ufe to the 
Jend-lease program but labeled it 
"for war use only." 

It wrote into the act a prohibi
tion against using lend-lease in 
any post-war relief. reconstruc
tion or rebabilitation programs, 
then voted 354 to 28 to renew the 
program which administraUonists 
called the No. I economic weapon 
of the allies. 

The extensipn now goes to the 
senate. Without its enactment 
lend-lease will expire June 30. The 
renewal gives it life to June 30. 
1945 llmt legalizes lend-lease con
tracts ru'nning to June 30. 1949. 

Only a handful of members 
spoke against the bill. 

The bill as it passed the house 
represented a compromise to erase 
republican-expressed fears that 
the administration would ease 
lend-lease into the -post-war are 
using it to make agreements for 
relief and reconstruction in Ii b
erated areas. 

Charles Schmidt, 76, 
Dies at Home 

slOB has authorized the granting Charles Schmidt, 76, died at his 
of exepmtions for those eating home south of the Iowa City air
pillces. . port on highway 218 last night 

• The only automatic_ exemption, alter an illness of several months. 
however. still Is lor restaurants Formerly in the sand and gravel 
einstomarUY open aU night. business here. he was a retired 

Regional dlrector.s of the WMC farmer. 
or officials designated by them Mr. Schmidt is survived by two 
'ViU pass upon the applications f I daughters. Mrs. Vernon Bossler 
other eating places to remain open and Mrs. Joseph Bele. both oI 
after midnight. An applicant must Solon. ' me a written request specitying The body is at the Oathout fu
th period he wlshel to remain neral home; funeral arrangements 
open after midni,ht. have not beeu completed. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

.. ... .. 
Nazi planes pound Remogen 
bridgehead as Yanks push re
lentlessly forward. 

RUS8IJUL~ drive on toward Ber
lin. 

Marine land on two I. lets oft 
Iwo Jlma. 

Le., Brown to play for all-uni
venlity party Apr I 6, 

low.. house receIves building 
recommendations. 

San Francisco World 
Security Conference 
May Be Extended 

WASH1NGTON (AP)-The San 
Francisco security conference may 
stretch for weeks b('yond the ex
pecled month iI the additional Ilme 
is needed for all represented na
tions to all' their vl~ws on world 
organization. 

That this is expected by of
ficials here was learned ' yester
day as Secretary of State Stettln
ius began preliminary conlerences 
with the AmeriCan delegation to 
the meeti ng. which starts April 25. 

Stettinius predicted that while 
members of the group of which be 
is chairman would be free to pur
sue their "personai views and con
Victions," they would be able to 
"work as one team." 

Fifth Army Troops 
Take Monte Spigolino 

ROME (AP)-Amerlcan Fifth 
army troops. straightening their 
Apennlne battle line in northern 
Italy tor future operations, have 
captured Monte Spigolino, a 5,900-
foot peak 14 miles northwest of 
Pistoia. allied headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

Several German counterattacks 
against the newly-won AmericaD 
positions were beaten of(. Monte 
Spigolino is about three miles easl 
of Piansinatico, on highway 12 
running from Lucca to Modena. 

To the west and a10ng the Li
gurian sea coast tbe Germans 
heavily shelled allied forward po
sitions. Allied patrols made con
tact with the Germans along the 
coast. 

South of Bologna Filth army 
troops advanced wIth 300 yards. 
taking several houses less than a 
mlle southwest of Monte Rumici. 
South of Salvara other unita made 
small advances without encounter
ing any enemy o'pposition. 

\ 

ChineH Recapture . 
Suichwan, Rout Japs 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi
nese high command last night con
firmed that Sqichwan. former site 
of a United States 14th airforce 
base in Kwapgsi provlDce. had 
been recaptured Sunday by Chi
nese troops and that Japaneses for
ces north of the City were beln, 
mopped up. 
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German Air Po.wer· Attacks , 
. 

B.ridgeheod as Yanks Gain 
Marines Land 
On Two Islels 

Kangoku Iwa, Kama 
West of Iwo Invaded 
Without Opposition 

u. S. PACIFIC FLEET READ
QUARTERS, Guam. Wednesday 
(AP)-The marines made amphIb
Ious landings Teusday on two Is
lets west of Jwo, the navy on
nounced tOday. 

Kangoku Iwa, the northernmost 
of the two Islets. pull; the Leather
necks almost due west of Kitano 
point, northern extremity of Iwo 
wbere the Japan e continued to 
hold out yesterday On the 23rd 
day of the invasion with small 
arms. machine iuns and mortar 
!lre. There were no appreciable 
changes in the marine lines on 
Iwo Tuesday. 

The other iSlet Invllded was 
Kama. due we t of th we t c:>en
iral coast. 

LandlllJ'S Unopposed 
Both flank the 1wo sector as

signed to Maj . Gen. Keller E. 
Rockey's Fifth marine division. 
The landlnl.s were unoppo ed. 

Admiral Che ter W. Nimitz' 
communique reporting the land
ings descrIbed the two points as 
"rocks. l

, 

On Iwo, a &mall Japanese ¥locket 
on the east coast at Tachliwa 
point, was furth r reduced Tues
day by Maj. Gen. CI1Jton B. cates' 
Fourth marine division. 

Durin, the day Jl5 more of th 
m ze of cav u by t Jap 
e e were sealed up. 

"IT "tt~ks at hlchl 
Army fighters ba d on lwo 

made new nttacks north of Iwo 
Tuesday on the airfield lind hur
bor at Chichi in the Bonin Islands. 
The communique b latedly lJsted 
attacks on Chichi Sunday and 
Monday by army alrforce Libera
tors. 

Other air attacks were reported 
aeainst enemy position on Bllbel
thuap In the Palau islands and on 
Yap in the western CaroUnes. both 
Tuesd:ly. 

Hollywood Notables 
Act to End Strike 
Now in Second Day 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Big 
names in Hollywood acted yes
terday to bring an .:nd to the movi .. 
industry strike whkh entered lis 
second day with both strIkers and 
studios claiming gains. 

Noted representatives or the 
three groups, screen writers, di
recl.Ors and ac~ors guilds--a.ffil!
ated with neither side in the union 
jurisdictional dispute-will meet in 
an effort to seek a truce. 

Yesterday the studios clulmed 
they had stepped up production of 
pictures to 30 sets. as compared 
with eight Tuesday. 

Herbert Sorrel, spokesman for 
the strikers, said more had loined 
the walkoui yesterday and that 
"not a wheel will be turning in 
the studios by the end ' Of the 
week." 

An estmated 15,000 were idle 
yesterday. 

The joint gUild "hraln coinm.~
tee" said it is "hOPing to decide 
upon some approach to the warring 
parties." 

The committee's &tatement added 
that it hoped "to bring about at. 
least an interim agreement whicl'l 
will halt the strike unll! the issues 
can be settled formally by the na
tional labor relations board." 

... ......... 

I 
Most of Today I 

Should Be Beautiful 
• • Today should be another beau-
tiful spring day but maybe not 
qUite as warm as yesterday. To
wards evening some clouds are ex
pected but thlP' shouW be few, 
hi'h IIlld no wetness in them, 
maybe. Rain is eX¥lected to fall 
east of Iowa City and although 
none should faU here, some mlgbt. 

Kuestrin Capture Confirms Nazi Reports- NewPonloon 
Ope_n_ Bo_'_tle_ f_o_, _B __ e-.rl~in Crossing Buill Allies 

I weath r conditions. It seems cer- from thai front to bolst I' the east
tain, how vel', that spring thaws ern d tenses. U also seem certain 

8y Kirke L. Simpson 
As ~lated PreS'! War An.lyM 
Russ.lan capture of t,he Kuestrin 

eo t-bank redoubt on the OdeI' 
tends to confirm Nazi broadcasts 
reporting that th battle ot Ber
lin has be n opened. Th y said 
nine or more Soviet divisions al
ready are aero. the river between 
that point and Frankfurt, outh
ern anchorag or the critic I see
tor of th German Od r-Nei . 
d ten e front 

Mo. ow !I~ usual withheld or
rIclnl Information beyond an
nouncement of the seiwre of 
Kuestrln; but the time {acl.OT' as 
well as the virtual Russian cl an
up in Pam rania warrant the 
Her thai Marshal Zhukov's First 
Ukrainian ormy is a,ain in mo
tion weslward. 

There have been no recent re-

that as the Ru Ian steam-roller 
starling In the Rhine valley in the g ts into moUon the eastern attack 
w st are also about du In the front Is destined to expand both 
Oder watershed. The run-off of north and outh (rom the middle 
the outheastElrn Sudetens and the OdeI' ector nearest Berlin and ul
whole Oder valley pa s down timately reach from the Sudeten 
that river to the sell. Its Immln- loath Ills east of DreJiden to the 
cnc b an added reason for as- Oder estuary at StetUn. already 
umlng that the Rus ians Ilre al- under Red army ilge fire. 

r.:ady It mptlng 10 hurdl the Intimate coop ration of Dilled 
Od I' bllrrl I' bl'fore spring flood air nd Rus Ian ,round operations 
conditions. hlluld becom v n more strik

The situation on th Rhine also In,ly apparent as the baUe of B 1'

inviles launching the long awaited lin progresses. A time is ven now 
RUSSian nttack to invest and take foreseeable when Russian support 
or by-pass Berlin. With allied aviaUon can strike eftectlvely jn 
troops over the Rhine via the Re- old ot allied ground forces as well 
magen cro. Ing. expanding th Ir as Ru. sian and a virtual mer,lna 
bridegh ad, and also lined up lor operatlonol purpose of the two 
olong the w t bonk ot the river oirpow rs hasten the day ot total 
Crom Coblenz to Emmerich. it is German collapse. 
obvious thot no help can come ports from the east frOnt on 

New Thrusts Place 
Americans Two Miles 
From Superhighway 

PARTS. W dnE'!lday ( P)
r h e ermans attack d l h e 
t\ lm'rican R f> m 8 g I' n . Err!'1 
bridgehead with nt lE'8. t 60 
plan y 1 rday and fought 
ltllbbornly in the hilL ell. I of 
Ih Rhine river, but United 

tat . First army troop pUJ h d 
1'1'1('nO Iy oN'p<'r and l'I'aclled 
within two mil or the gr<'8t 
ix-lan up rhi,rhw y linking 
Frankfurt-on-Main and th in
dllRtriQ) Ruhr. 

Iowa House Receives 8·29's Leave 
Post-War Building Bill 0 k 'H 

Board of Education sa a uge 

RAF Heavies Blast 
Ruhr in Night Raid 

Dortmund, Essen Dead 
Cities; Barmen, Berlin 
New AAF Targets 

Gain mad by Am rican in
fantry were measured In yards, 
but it was pointed out that the 
advances ,ave the dou,hboys 
control of Important heights con
trollln, the brld,ehead. which 
was now being speedily bullt up 
with the h lp of 11 newly- reeted 
pontoon brIdge, 

The brld,ehead. Into which the 
Germans said five to six dJvislons 
of AmerIcan troop3 already hod 
been poured. now was about five 
miles deep and perhaps 12 miles 
long. The German radio said 

Bill Grants $2,297,500 P.-' of F.-re' 
For SUI Construction 

DES MOINES (AP)- The long 
awaited recommendations or th 
house appropriation committee on 
the extent ot PoSt-war builC!lnl by 
the state board of control and state 
b ard of edtJcntlon Were plucl'd 
bulo e the hou Ytl tl!J'ruty. The 
total was $12,672,500, compared 
with askings totaling $17.453.363. 

The commlltee brought ut two 
bills. One recommended $6.872.500 
for the 15 Institutions under the 
board of contrOl, and the other 
suag sled $5.800.000 lor five Insti. 
tution~ under the board of educa
tion. 

The bOll/'d of control had asked 
7,681,363 and the le/li.latlve In

terim commi~tee had recommended 
$7,663.163. The board oC educa
tfon had asked $9,572,000, and the 
lnt rim committee hod reduced the 
IImount to $5.192.000. 

Decision as to the exact time 
when lhe buildings could be 
erl!(:ted would be left to the re
spective boards with the approval 
of the Interim commiltee. 

Under the board of educuUon 
bill, the University of Iowa would 
get $2.297,500, Iowa State college 
$2.297,500. Iowa State Teachers 
college $905.000. the Iowa school 
tor the blind $160.000 and the IOwa 
school for the deaf $140,000. 

Entertainers Killed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Seven 

USO entertainers have been killed 
In the erash of an army plane 
overseas, it was learned last night. 

One victim of the crash was 
Mrs. Ruthdonor, Neptune, N. J .• 
whose husband Walter Donor. said 
he already had been informed of 
her death. 

The six other entertainers were 
men. 

21ST B 0 M B E R COMMAND 
HE A 0 QUA R T E R S, G u a m, 
Wednesday (AP)-Osaka, factory
cong ted second city of Japan, 
was lransformed lnto "a hup pit 
vC lil ' uy mure than 2.000 tons 
of Inc ndiories dropped today by 
a hUll torce of a-2!)', which Mon
day complet 1y burned out 47.-
600,000 square tee ot indu trial 
Nogoya. 

The first Superfortress pilots 
back from Osaka. where they eave 
tt the same devastating treatment 
accorded TokyO Saturday. then 
Nagoyo, Monday. reported lour 
square miles o[ Osttka were a 
solid sheei of fire. 

Their reports covered only the 
first three-quarters of an hour
before many ot an estimated 300 
B-29's had unloaded. 

Meanwhile. further reconnais
sance photographs added 13,000,. 
000 square feet to the total wiped 
out Monday at Nagoya. That made 
4.7,600,000 in all or about 1,000 
acres-roughly two square miles. 

Tokyo radio. saylnll the raid 
lasted three hours. acknowledged 
that some fires still were burning 
many hours after the raiders left. 
(An Amlfrlcan network broadcast 
today from Guam said some fires 
01 0 still are burning In Tokyo 
and Nagoya.) 

Fala Father of Twins 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. (AP)-It's 

twin daughters-Meggy and Peggy 
-tor Fala and Buttons. And all 
is serene In the Fala family. 

President Roosevelt's wid ely 
traveled scottie become a family 
man March 9, Dr. Thomas Shel
don. veterinarian, revealed yester
day. 

AmerIcans had crossed the Rhln 
LONDON, Wednesday (AP)- In a sault boats to extend the 

RAF heavy bombers blasted tar
lIets In the Ruhr lost night follow
,ng up their raids against the arne 
ar a by dayliabl. y Lerday, whil 
Mosquitos mad their 22nd con· 
secutive attack on Berlin. It was 
announced today. 

The night blow. dir cted against 
the last main rail Iln Ie dIn, Inl.O 
the Ruhr. marked the fourth time 
the !our-englned British bombers 
hod struck the Reich's rich Indus
trial region In three days. Alter 
writing of! Dortmund and Essen 
liS dead eitle. after two of the 
RAF's gr at 1 dayli&ht a auUs 
of the war. British bombers blasted 
Barmen. on the southern ed,e of 
the valley, yesterday. 

brld.~ead Into Koenl winter on 
the north. twO mil beyond 
Jioone!. 

Throughout the day the skies 
were filled with dogfl&hts o.s the 
enemy made frequent raid and 
li,hters of the Ninth atrforce la
bored to keep them away trom the 
bridgehead area. 

Hel! a dou:!n or more Ii,hlnlng
fast jet-propelled planes were 
among the enemy attackers In the 
Germans' strongest air effort 
since the Rhin era sin, March 7. 

American planes shot down 10. 
claimed live probables and dam
av;ed six. while losini tour ot their 
own. An I-alrcra!t gunners de
stroyed others. but no tabulation 
of theIr BCore was yet avaIlable. 

While fl,htlng flared over and 
United States Eighth alrtorce . around the bridaehead lhe United 

heavy bom~rs took their fi.rst Stales Third army la~hed out In 
day ot rest In a week, but Flym, a new attack on a nine-mile lront 
Fortresses and LIberators from In the Saarbur, area and ad-
15th alrlorce bases in Italy bombed vanced up to 2~ miles. 
Re,ensburjf, 90 miles northeast of Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton's 
Munich, the birthplace of Nazism. new thrlDt. spearheaded by the 
Their Mustang escorts stra!ed rail· 94th divlsJon, was made on the 
roads on a wide sweep over the Third army's right flank against 
area between Munich and Regens- the only sizeable salient still held 
burg. by the Germans west of the 

Smoke rose 20,000 feet over Rhine. 
Rellensbur" where numerous alr- On Patton's left flank Third 
craft factories are located. army troops north of the Moselle 

river cleared eight more towns 

Veteran Indians Hit 
Japs in Mandalay 

CALCUTTA (AP) - In bitter 
house to house figh Ung. veteran 
troops of the Indian 19th division 
are mopping up Japanese resis
tance patches in Mandalay while 
heavy artillery batters the enemy 
garrison in Ft. Dutrerin, an allied 
communlque announced yesterday. 

as they compressed the enemy , 
there to a pocket rour miles 
square. 

Bowles Asks Congress 
For Admission Ceiling 

YANK AIRMEN BLAST SINGAPORE INSTALLATIONS 

WASHINGTON (AP- - OPA 
Chief Chester Bowles asked con
gress yesterday to help slap a 
price cellin, on admissions to 
motion pictures. stalle shows. ath
letic events and "aU other amu,se
ment activities." 

Tbey have been tree of price 
control so far, Bowles told a news 
conference. because most of these 
thingS were not covered by the 
statutory definition of a commod
ity. 

And the prices have been going 
up year after year, he asserted. 

For example. he said, the cost of 
seeing a movie has increased, on 
the average. by about 1I8~ per
cent from June, 1941 to last De
cember. 

The flnt thmg to do Is to keep 
admission prices from ,ettiIIJ any 
higher than they are now, he sald. 

"We would then have to make 
stuelles later to determine whether 
thre should be any rollback in 
prices." 

New Medal Proposed 

Yesterday a Ilew high mark for 
the year was hit, 63. which Is SUPERFORTBESSBS of the 21th bomber cOlluaalll1 cOIIUBlle to wreak dntraeUea 011 tile lID.,......' Jap.. 
very warm for this time of year. aneae stro ...... oId of Slnppore. Hundreds of bomlll plastered the empire doeb. mtaaU7 wi ...... t GJe 
By 10:30 last ni,ht it was still 50. laLex lIlstallaUOII cold storace plant, taBu. ware ....... pipe .ntem aDd e&ller JII'iaIaI7 faeWuft wltbtD 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A re
solution was introduced in the sen
ate yesterday to use an Aasociated 
Press photoaraPh of United States 
marines raLtlllJ the Stan and 
Stripes on Iwo Jima as a model 
for a statue and medals. 

The statue would be erected In 
WalhlllitOn and thc medals ,iven 
to the marines who took part in 
the capture of the Japanese fort
rea. said the author. Senator WU
Us (R.. Ind.). 

which i8 also very warm. It prob- the area. The black Imoke above riles from "undJI~ balldlan to a beiaht .. 1 ..... leet. The whUe 
ably won't be so warm today but column represent. all Ineffedual effon 011 the Part 01 the eDeau' to PIIt .p a ....... Ie,," • . to hide tile 
it won't be exactly ~ld either. vital tarlet from bombln, 1'1IIks. UaUed 8&1'" al'1ll7 alrforee ph .... 
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Freshman Forum Cu,rrent Problems OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

This is the sixth of a series of weekly editorials 
written by University of Iowa freshmen in the com
munications skills clalses. This week the students 
discusl industry, private vs. public housing, post
war agriculture, and land problems. 

Adviser for the work printed here was Prof. Lu
ella Wright, instructor in communiCations skills. 

Industry Should Prepare for Peace 
,In . Time of War , Says University Student-

• , Marlon Toma 
The intricate machinery of in

dUitry is ready and willing to do 
it/! part In steering this countrY 
back to normillcy when the WI\' 

ends. From the beginning of the 
wl\r. research commissions of 
business experts lui ve studied the 
re,.ol1s 19r depressions which 
follow In the wake of war and 
have studied methods for 10re
stalling these cyc][cal catastro
phe!. Businessmen hllve come 
to the conclusion that if it is 
neceSsary to Prapare lor war In 
time of peace, It Is equaUy im- ' 
perative to prepare for peace in 
tip\e of war. , , 

Obstacles in the WaY of this 
proposed preparation can, and 
must, be removed so that the 
mQmQnt peace arrives industrY 
may put Into operation the plans 
Jt III now making. If industry Is 
allowed to proceed "lull steam 
ahead," there need be no pro
lonsed interval In whicl) men 
and women will walk the streets 
lookini, for jobs while the fruits 
<11 hiJh waies in war jobs rap
idly disappear In the .. tru"le 
:tOt e)eistence. 

And what are the obstacles 
which Industry finds in the way 
of comple.te reconversion to 
peacetime production? First on 
the list is the present policy ot 
taxation, whlc:h seriously bam
pers e{!ort to lay .. way the funds 
needed for reconv~rsil,m. Busl
neamen declare that they do not 
object to Ii vine every dime in 
war taxes that they can possi
bly pay; They fully recolJnize 
that high taxes l'I1ust be levl~ 
in order to sltpJi)ly both the Uni
ted States and her aUies with 
needed material for tbe llrosecu
lion oj the war and lor \he re
conversion which will not be 
peaU:&~ before the specter of 
unemployment and depression 
again face this genera tion, as an 
aftermath of war and as the 
[I\ilure to prepare for peace. 

Americans have always been 
pioneers in developIng use!ul 
c:otnnlodities that have made for 
Qetter lIvln., Most of tHe pres
ent iarra com~nies and corpor
ations whicb supply common nec
eslities to the people had a very 
modes' beginning; in~eed, many 
started on the proverbial "shoe 
string." "Venture" capital has 
made this pOsible; tbis was cap. 
ital that often rep.resented the 
lavlngs of .. lifetime, because the 
peop~e of this c:ountry have be
lieved in improvement and have 
been willing to take risks for it. 

Had "ventute" capital been 
dillCounged In the past through 

Rhine Crossing in Force 
LONDON (AP)-~Nar Secretary 

Sir James Orlll told the house ot 
commons yesterday that alUed ar
rules wefE prepal,'ingto cross the 
I\hloe in force. Uten cautioned ilie 
cheering members against countin~ 
Qb a quick end ot the Y.!1f • . 
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intolerable and confiscatory tax 
burdens, the people of the nation 
would not today have the com
mon, everyday possessions which 
were formerly purely luxuries 
and which were available only to 
a lew and still denied to the rank 
and file in nother lands. The 
standard of living in' the United 
States has been raised to the 
hl~hest leve~ ever reached by any 
nation in the history of the 
world . 

This development has 
has been free to invite "venture" 
taken place because enterprise 
capital and to give assw'ance of 
a fair return of prott on its in
vestment. "Ventul'e" capital 
must be encouraged to help pro
duce more and b~tter things [or 
the people of this country in the 
future at any price they can a(
ford to pay. In order to support 
theSe large companies, which, in 
turn, produce the goods which 
keep the money in ~irculation , 
industries must, in times of war, 
look forward to and prepare for 
the peacetime reconversion. 

Production can be increased 
only under the American system 
of private enterprise. Govern
ment in the United Sta tes is, and 
always must be, the servant of 
the people, not their master. The 
services it renders must be es
sential and desirable, and 10v
ernment must not be allowed to 
encroach upon the constitutional 
rights of its master, the people. 
Belore the war is won, the public 
debt will reach the staggering 
ligure o[ two-hundred billion 
dollars. To pay the interst alone 
will cost at least four billion dol
lars each year. Add io this llg
ure some twenty billions as the 
cost of federal, state, and local 
governments. and one can see 
tha t high taxes. very high taxes, 
must continue for a number of 
years to come. 

To kill the goose which lays 
the golden ellgs is a short-sighted 
polley. If industry Is not allowed 
to layaway the necessary money 
to pay the staggering cost of re
conversion and to offer profitable 
Investmenl to "venture" capital, 
the prospect lor speedy return to 
normal peacetime activity is a 
gloomy one. Bureaucratic con
h'ol over industry already has 
reached stiiling proportions. 

In conclusion, aU factors must 
be taken into consideration in 
order to reconvert the present
day wartime indust~·es. The 
(:omplicated machinery 01 indus
tray must realize lbe problems 
which will arise whe Germany 
and Japan have fallen. 

MA..... Lt. CoL Alexander A. 
VandDcrttt. Jr., IOn 01 Lt. Go. 
A. A. Vand8rrrllt, eoaunandUt 
01 the Marble Corpa, ... amonc 
"'- oe the Uat of IWG.rima _ 
vaWa, __ Yell at K.arIfte evrp. 
lMa4ltuuten in W~ 'nit 
coI01lel, ~r oee.r of lUI 
Jllfantry batta1fOll at the ' IUIt 
rertment, wu wounded by enemy 
",ortar ftre OIl the IIIxth daJ' fIf. 
the battle. .,nt WOUJIded In tile 
llefpan C&lllpalp, lie, Is also a vet
eran 01 the IlandlaUil ca~ 
TbIa .. ' a U, .. IIarlM CDrpII 
photo. (llltelllatiollaJ) 

.. ,. 

What Is Happening to Our Landt 
Only Eight Inches of Topsoil Left 

8, Nan Romine 
A question foremost in the 

minds of many people living in' 
Iowa concerns agriculture's place 
in the post-war world. Right 
JlOW agriculture could prooably 
play any card it wished and Bull 
win out, {oJ' food is vital In war
time. Besides keeplng OUI own 
troops supplied with the best ht 
food, we are also sending great 
quantities to England, France; 
Russia. China, Greece and other 
allied nations abroad. 

For the first five or 10 years 
of reconstruction and occupation 
after the war, dooble or triple 
the quantity of food produced 
now will be needed. The- maJ,n 
question has and alwaysfwlll be 
what is going to ,happen to ag):'i
culture after this period of pros
perity? 

Today the government is 
closely watching the farmer to 
see that he Is prod ucing aU his 
land is capable 01, In the im
mediate past if lne farmer 
planted a crop lor whid), the gov
ernment saw no immediate need, 
he was paid to plow it under SQ 

the market wouldn't be flooded. 
This plan might work, but can it: 
succeed indefinitely? 

Befre the wal' this was one of 
the favorite tricks of the secre
tary of agriculture. The lal.acy 
of thi.s plan can be plainl¥ seen 
now when rood supplies are loW' 
and aiL farms are alreadY pro
ducing at top capacity, 

Much of the corn, wheat, oats, 
and barley plowed undeg cQ.UJd 
certainly have been stOI'ed with 
some degl'ee of success. If this 
had been done the fear oj! no~ 
havin, enough corn to produee 
alcohol to make high explosives 
needed on fig!tUng fronts allover 
the world would never have oc
curred. Such a policy as prac
ticed by the government be (ore 
the wal' can mean. in the long 
run, nothing but total failure for 
the small farme!'. 

Already many farmers have 

been forced ~to alh." OCfllp8,
tions because of *1_Sed m~ 
hanization of eQulpmeet It tr~
tor does the wOl'k of five or six 
men. Before this Wa'l such men 
roamed the coon try as. migratory 
workers. 

Pzobably t~ ~t fa_us Qf 
.u groups ot mI"atort workets 16'-. the "OaIr!es" n~ wwe 
the farmers of the western plains 
made t~ous in John Stein
though these people were forced 
beck's an.- '., Wna. Al
though these people were fprced 
to move by big business as well 
as by soil ef08iDa !too dust 
storms, one must remember tha~ 
these migrations are often the 
result of weafln& out ttte soil by 
th& use oj ·merch.n!zed machin-
ery. , 

This was a prabtem t.bat came 
to tbe lore soon. artel: Wo.rtd War 
I. Wl;1y? l'he, answet is OQvious, 
The (overnment demaln!1ed that 
f~ pl'oouee at t&4l eap!K.'ity, 
with De.llel,' a ~t lot' th.e .oil. 
If th4 is. an .nrnpJe of the ~
ernrnetSt's llnGwledp of aaricul
ture, then I feel tbey IIMllld &l~ 
low the f\lrmel' to run his own 
husiness. 

Mast farm el(Perts seem to 
apee Ulat the ~am:e cQllS.I:quences 
could and probabb' will b~ the 
outcome a.i\er the , ~ellt con-
1lli:t l~ OV1:r, A~ ~ 'coin, t~ \flt 
th.is happtb,? Oub with a ftee 
hand and with agrieW.tute oietat
ing can the farmer leel th~ will 
be any security at all after 
World War tI. 

The (arrDi!1'8 feef, and I \hink 
iu:;t1y, tbat the government failed 
alter the last war and, t.herefore 
the only w;se move would be for 
government to let out of agri
cultut'e. ~ it did fa1\. SQ mis
era»ly ollce wh.y not let qricul
ture and the larmer have a 
chance? 

After all, woo knows belter 
than tb.e (armer wbat ~ gOO<l for 
him? I say let &till iarlJ1ell rule, 
h~eU witbout tbir WddUac 01 
gQV1:r.w:nental &fe:DCi •• 

, 
t I 

Prospects for PQsl-W~r Agrk"lture' I . .. • .4· 
By La Vonn.e Gaf'"~y Des Moines itself vanishinl 

"The civilization of thil5 naUcm 
is founded upon a.bout eight 
inches of topsoil, and when fuat 
goes civilization goes with i .... 
This was accepted as the slo«an 
of a group of unselfish citizens" 
who when tully alanned at the 
terrible waste of our natural re
sources, met to orgaoize a societ;y' 

, called fi'riends of the Land. Pet
haps this slogan sounds a bit far
fetched, but wben one stops ta 
look into the situation more 
deeply he can clearly cor.npre
hend why U really isn't fantas
tic. 

These Friends of the L8\ld are 
doin, something a!lout drQUlhts 

t9nd floods, ghost towns and 
abandoned farms 1n facin, 1t1e 
menace of waning natural re
sources. It is hi(h time that 
something be done. I J;Ilight add:. 
for the American people must be 
educated to the danger of our 
soil being destroyed, OUl' torests 
cut down without replac~ents. 
our towns and (anns washed 
away by floods and (reat area:> 
of OIlce fertile so.i 1 turned into 
desed wastes, 

Why is it so ittIporlant that 
sarnet.hin& ,be dOni: now'!' In. lola" 
1942, tbe steel m.ilb. 0.1 "QUllts
town were within two day" of 
closing down, wllr or no war, be
cause there was no iliOn! water. A 
year later they nearly had to 
etOIle because of !1ood waters. 
Both condltioos arose principall, 
from bad practices of 10111 ataaAl
inc in dealing with soil, water 
and forestry. 

Another example: ~ MciMs., 
I almost entirely dependent ul)Cln 

agriculture for its WNlth, ran be
come a Mhost city within another 
two or three generations unless 
the destruction 01 lo,..a'l topsoil 
is arrested. The thick, black slit 
which darkens the nearby ... 
coon riVer durina a beaYl' rain 
ts not just earth I!:.-wing down • 
river. It means tbe department 
stores, the banks, the shops 01 

: R.served Occ~patIons 

away>. 
In southern states. notabJly 

Alabama and Georgia, the prob
lem of eroslon and guUylng is 
acute. In marly cases greedy, 
careless and uoin~elllgellt ~C\
ina mliltb.ods have mined a.way 
the- soil itSelf with th~ nswt 
that ol:¥:e ,P!Q51*'1lUI> cities siand 
on the vel'lC 01 ~QIninc ~t 
towns. 

'to iIlustra.te the efted 01 ~1l 
destlltlciion upoo the _1l0Jn)0 of 
anY' comrntWtr. ob6~rve any 
ruined farm. Orllln&lly it -was 
iounqed t\pOIJ, good soil. ~t was 
Car\11ed greedi!:r. Gradually the 
topsail vani~b,ed beneath the as
sault of plow aJlod wln4 and 
Vo(ater. ~roducUy'tJ decrllf/sed I 

as tbe solt 'f'e'IIC poore.r. aod veith 
it inCYiha~ w .. ~ inC01Jlle. 

Sons and daughter! rnoved to " , 
richer land in tlI. _lor tQ 
cities.. aIld the fann feU into. 
hands Qf tf:\lll,\l's. 1'~ally ev~ 
the WDuts lien, Qae. this farm 
led and clothed ~eAIbt hl. 20 
peopt.: N9w)t su~s lie one. 
. 'Onee its ·pj!opt'l.~Q!,," c;Jepesited 
tnon~1 tn baW. ' bQu,ht farm 
machinery, stoves and; I;QUntJess 
ot~ thilap. It he.IIed fee.<! cities 
and ',by its abundan.ce 1I;ept do.v.rn 
tbe price of · livina . . Ta<lay that 
(arm bas no market vafue or in
terest. 'Nine times out of 10 it 
pays. no taxes. ' 

'ntfee or four miWoa people 
He IlQ1I/ Uvlnc. OIl W1IfJ1-out 
farms ancb.ored t.here Wough 
lack of~. Mnli~ Qf chil
dren aN without pr.,.,., diet, 
schooli.... or home ~lions, 
AlI 'tbe economic: IWllliUes. of the 
state must PQ feu: ~ re.lief. 

It is wen undeflltood and> 
realiHd that IW '1'«Mdial lIIeas
untl would be • .ff_t1ve it im
poeed bJ aovemment. ~ peo
ple themselves mUst 11m UIlder
staac:l the Itavi~ of tbeliluatlon 
and coopIfa" in demaa.din, and 
carryinl out reforms. 

Who Is 10 Build Our Homes t 
- • • Jt. .... 

By Shlrley Lludsay is borne by the tax-payers. On 
MQst of us today are making the othcr hand, the cost 01 slums 

pLuQS for illlProving or building which would not otherwise be 
converted inlo d irable comour homes as soon as it is pos-
munilies is enormous. Slums ensible. Those o( us who are inter-
tail public expense by neccssi-

ested in housing construction, Lating extra sani tation. [ir'. 
housing finance. local economy, 

police, and health costs, Conor social well being, besides 
trary to popular belief, the gov-tlo-"e 01 .. ~ who have a personal 

""" - evnmeot itself does not build. 
i,I\tClrest, find both a challenge All construction is done through 
and a- oPPol·tWlity in the fact 

~ private building fwms selecled 
that approximately a third of ou~ by local housing authoritie.> 
r,top-fal'm fa milies are still living 
il') substandard homes, The Na- through public bidding. 
'ional Housing Agency estimates The opponents of public hous
th.at 12,600.000 additional homes ing at:e taking a definite stand 

allainst Uleir rival, but public wHl b required In the next 10 
years. It is time to consider the housing ;lgencies make fe"V direct 

attacks on pl'ivate agencies. The sLatus and possibilites of public 
p~ogpams of the com]jletitors (or 

8!'IQ pJ'iv;1te hOQSjng. t~ pQ5t-war era differ greatly. 
PrivatI! agencies serve those The d+.feoders of private enter

who can afford to pay them; pub- pnille hope to produce lower-cost 
tiC aMe~ies serve tl\ase who can- homes an.d hope that the nationaL 
not afford private agencies, Both incC)J)l,e lellel will remain higher 
p~'bJic and private housing than it was before bbe war. For 
ateru:ies bave a common enem)! those with incomes below their 
In' the threat of rehabilitation, two b.opes. ttiey recommend that 
rkognized as the speediest subsidies be given in the form o! 
",ethod o[ meeting the present renh relief. Those wbo favor 
housjng emergency. Mayor La- public control hope 10 obtain 
G'Uardia's experiment in Ne.w su[ficienh financial support for 
york City. if successful. may act bigger lind better projects, 
as a. btake 00 f~tUJie slum clear- They desire to make standard 
ance and lru:ge scale ,public and homes available to as many as 
~b.ate housing developments. po" 'ible, One of their major aims 
TI;l,e ptoblem~ of labor. financc, is to dispel the prevalent feeling 
and architecture iaced by hath against cooperative I i v in g 
~C~ol'ls are simllar and formid- through I making their product 
a6te. more attractive and less uniform. 
.,'rbe ~l'esent lrcnd to.waJ'd bel- ' The general sentiment is that 

te-t· living for all is rlJisina build- U1C housing problem is atl under
in'g standards. As public agencies taking for (he local housing au
acq,4ire power, private housing thorities, and that tbey should use 

, ~~es the problem 01 producing public housing as an auxiliary to 
mQre value at lower cost than private enterprise. The local, 
ever before in order to compete sts tc. 01' federal government 
with 'public a~encies. Tlle need shou ld furnish loans and grants 
fOJl ~ent housing by families only w hen private enterprise 
wtIose incomes cannot permit ca nnot provide adequate hous
IIOOd' Ptlvate housing under liny iog. In any event, to quote P . 
ch;cumshances is stiU appallingly M, KLutznick, assistant adminis
large, PubUc housing must prove tralol' of the NHA. "Good housing 
il:!ieU capable (If this task by must cease to be regarded as a 
redifying its past mistakes, be nationaL luxw'y," and the goal 
cau,sc, one by one, the New Deal's of the two factions may well be 
depression experiments in co- that "Past war housing should 
operative living are lleing liqui- not and must not become a dis
d\lted a t a 16 percent loss. pule between advocates of public 

No exact ligures are availabLe and private housing. Those in 
01,\ tl)e Co.st of the two hOI,lSinll public aJ}d priVate housing must 
methOd; ', bJb public hoUSing has shool at the tar'get of bettel' 
apparently beell mOl"e costly than housing fOI" America, no.t at each 

private in. the past, This burden other". 

MAN FOUND NAILED TO CROSS 

To Be Cal"" Up 

partiCipation In ,u JI'aa& waf 
WIllI "DOt only riJht bUt lnescap
abJe,'\ but said it -wd caU lor a 
"ver,. eompllcated and difficult 

I 
POUND NAILED *«J a crudely-constructell 10-foot crOlS. pictured 

LONDON (AP)-W'ar 1Kretar.1 proreu 01 re-dJlplo,JlM"I" oC 
Sir James Grill t.old the bouse of troops. 

commona yesterd., that alter &be "We are flIbUq thla WII1' for the 
final Victory over Germany a sub- estabnshment lind m&fnt4!nallce of 
stantJal number of men in. the a ptinc;lI>le," thl! 'War ~~ret.ary sai,d. 
B Illah armed lorcft would be re- "ElImlnat\oq or th~ lreater plaJUe 

r . spot In I!)lrope cannot UlUn! even 
)eued and IDII!1 now in clYillm the. establishment of ttlat ~rinclpre, 
"reserved occupatiOIlJ" would Be Jet alone Its nullntenanee for all 
called up. time, 10 10111 as the present Japn 
. SIr- James tleelared Britaln'lexiftl. It. - ' .. - ., •• 

/.1 
.. 

aboft, Fred Walah 43, alllO shown. II In serloUJi condition 1n a Chl
caro bClapUallrom the shock of havln .. lo'ur-Inch nails driven throu .. h 
hie hands. A "" ... b orown of UJornlrt fuldClned Irom I'OIIe 1~11III ~n
I,..lneIt on rope, was on hie f.reheall. HIe feet and mod of his bodr 
were bouncl to &lie c .... wid! one-Inch rope. Pollee Captain Patrick 
O'Connell .. Id evidence Indlcaled Walcher was a wllIIn, "lcUm. A 
placard' readla.- In pad. "Tbls .. ood man Is ch08en and sacrificed by 
lhe ... blul, (rea,"1 and nnest inspirations lor world peace," W811 at
Uebed to the top of the CI'O!l.'I, and re"lM of rl'lIclollll IItforatllre WIIIl 

fOUDd I. Walcher'l pockeu. 
, ., 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThlUllday, Mare" 15 

8 p. II). Eta Sigma Ph.i. Ar~ audi
torium. 

Frida" Marcil 18 
Student Assembly on .tllbetna

tional Affairs, Old CapitoL. 
3-f>:30 p. m, St. Patrick's Tea, 

University clJ.lb. 
8&harclay. ~eb 17 

Student Assembly on Interna
tional A!£aU"s, Old Capitot. 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W, Lunco.eon, 
UDiversity Club Rooffi/!; Illest 
speake~, P~O'I!SSOI,' Robert 8 , Sears, 
on "The Growth o~ Pe~sonallty.,' 

DleDday, Maltch 1 • . 
8 p. In. University PlaY, Univer

sity thea ter . 
8 p. m. Hwnaaist society: lecture 

by GcorlC Mosse, "Hobbes and 
the Co~tion of Absolutism," 
senate chamber, OLd COlPitol. 

'1aesday. ftlarclt 2. 
'1:30 p, m. BIlidge, Univevslty 

club. 

7:30 p. m. Third annual ~ 
Mountaineers, Kodach~ome Salon, 
engineering buildine. 

8 p. m. University play, U/livtr. 
sity theater. . 

Wednesday. March ZI 
8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

sity theater. 
Thursday. Marcb 2:t 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
University club. 

4 p, m. Tea, University club. 
4 p. Il:l. Phi Beta Kappa bUliness 

meeting. senate chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

7:30 p, m. American ChemIcal 
society, Iowa chapter; address by 
Dr. C. A. Get?;, room 314 chemil
tty·pharmacy building. 

8 p, m. UniverSity play. Univtr. 
si ty thea ter, 

Fn,la." Ml.rch 23 
8 p. m. University play, UniVfI:. 

sity tbea ter, ----crOll ........ lioD ............ dat .. berond this IIChedale .... 
.... ".UU. ID UM oftke of Ibe PrelidieDt. o.ld CtpUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MVSIC Bo.o.M SCIDDVL.I 
MondaY'-1l-2, 4-6, '/-9. 
Tuesday~11-2, 4-6, 7-9, 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
FridaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
Suncia)-1-8 p. m. 

nELD dOUSa 
Students and faculty must Ir. 

range lor lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldlJouse. 

All universIty roen may use thl) 
field house floors and faelli ties 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation 11m suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, .nd rub
ber-soled IIYm shoes, 

I. G. SCI.ROEDEI 

WOMEN'S RECREATIo.NAL 
SWIMMING 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual StudenL ArL salon 

will open in the main lounce or 
Iowa Union Sunday, MaJ:ch 25 
fcom 3 to 5 p, m. The exhibition 
will continue througb APril 2 II\Id 
again from April 9-19. Ali stu· 
dents are invited to submit work 
a t Iowa Union desk or at tb.e ArL 
office before March 18. E~lrlet 
will be judged and qualLty aWlrd, 
made. 

UT EXHIBIT 
An ad exhibit "Visual Ind Non· 

visual Art Expression" lB be,-, 
shown in the auditorium of !be Ir1 
building until March 20. 'l-'his art 
show, arranged lor the purp~ or 
shOWing that imaginative activity 
does Dot depend Qn sight. shows 
,Pll.inting and sculptures made by 
blind and normal Sighted individ· 
uals. ' 

4-~:30 p_ m. Monday, Tuesday, VIRGINIA BANIS 
Tbursday and Friday. Instruelor 

10 &. m.-l2 M. Saturday 
Recreatio.oal swinl1nina periods MUSEUM OF NATUIAL 

are open to aU women students, HISTORY 
faculty, laculty wives, wives of In order to save coal and cO-
graduate students and administra- operate in the "brownouL" the 
tive staff meml;>er,~' ~t,udents museum will be closed Sundt, 
should present thell' ldentJItcatlon until 1 o'clock until further notiCt. 
cards to the matron tor admittance. -tt will be open from 1 o'clock until 

, M. GLAD'fS soon 5 o'clock and the custQdiJln wiU 
be there to show visitors the ex· , 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES hibits. 
All stUdents who expec~ to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of tbe Reg,istra~. 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstrru 

CHILDREN'S ART EXHIBIT 
An e.xhibit of ehildren's art is 

being shown in the main eorri.dor, 
of the art building until March 27, 
The work was done by children in 
the university experimental schools 
from junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

EDNA PATZJG 
JIIstruc*«Jr 

I BADMINT~ CLUB 

I 
All mem~ers wbo have attended 

lhree meetings Or more are eligible 
to vote in th,e election Friday. 
March l6 , Election wilt be held in 
the social room of lhe women's 
gymnasium at 4 p, m, All eligible 
members are urged to vote. The 
club will meet only Friday and 
Saturday in the futul·e . 

MARY ALICE MILLER 

CHRISTIAN SC(ENCt; 
. ORGANIZATION 

The regular weekly meeting of 
Christian Science organi~aliol1 will 
be held Wednesday evening at 7:15 
in I'oom 110. Schaeffer haLL 

RUTH JEFJi'ERSON 
Secretary 

FOREIGN Mo.VIES 
The foreign movie for this week 

will be "Madchen in Uniform." a 
German film, This movie is the 
tifth in the series of foreign and 
American films sponsoted by the 
art gulld and will be shown lit 4 
and 8 p. m. March 16 ,n the art 
building auditorium. Admission 
wllJ be sold at the door for the art
ernoon performance and season 
tickets wilJ be acceptable for ei
ther shOWIng. For further Infor
mation caU X777. 

ROSIijttARY GOLDFEJN 
Chairman 

Pho*«J .. raphy Display 
On display until March 14 in 

the north section of the main audi
torium of the art bullding are the 
prin~ entered in the Spring Pho
tography salon. The public Is in
vited to see these pictures. 

• R. PADGHAM 
Pl'fl8lden' 

FRENCH EXAMINA110N 
The Ph. D. French readIng ex

amination will be given In room 
314 Shaeffer hall on Saturday 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be made before 
April % by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin boar:d outBidI' 
rO(lm 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
, ROMANCE LANOUAOIEIil 

H. ft •. DILL 
Dlrtelor 

HJGHLANDERS PR,AC'QCE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p, m, pipers, 
Wednesday- 4-5:30 p. m, drum· 

mers. ' 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m, everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJor 

IOWA Mo.UNTAINEERS 
There will be an important 

business m e e tin g Wednesday, 
March 14, at 7:30 p, m. in Studio 
D. All members interested in club 
activities, both indoor and outdoor, 
are urged to attend. 

S. J. U,IT 
Presl4en1 

STVDEN'l'S IN INDUSTRY 
Applications {or the ';Stude~1s 

in IndustrY" project announced at 
the Young Women's Christian as
sociation meeting last Thursda1 
should be turned in at the "Y" oj· 
[ice immediately. Any~ne, else in· 
terested in the summer lobe' proj· 
ect should see Mrs , MacDonald at 
the "Y" office in Iowa Union, 

JOAN IJOLT 
Sophomon PreaWeId 

COMMJ;NCEMEN1' UNIT". 
TJONS 

Students ~I'aduating 8' Ure Aprn 
Commencement may order invila· 
tions at the Alumni office, Old 
Capitol. Orders must be placed b1 
12m., March 2(. Invitations at! 
6 ccnts each and cash should iC' 
company order. 

F. G. J1GB1!1 
Dlreelnr of ConV'ocaII_ 

ITA SIGMA l",III 
The Rev. Albert Goitzman wbcl 

lived ill Rome for seven yeal'S will 
show co!o,red slides on the tresto!l 
and inscriptions in t!je Romal 

catacombs at the March meetiDI 
of Eta Sigma Phi, honorary ~ 
sical language fraternity. thiS 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the auditor' 
ium of the art buildinll' It is BII 
open /neetlng and anyone inter· 
ested Is. invited to aUelld'. This ~ 
the same meeting Which waf 
scheduled for March :I but waI 
postponed because of bad wea\hlf' 

MARION , PALMQUI8T 
PrMldeIi 

SEALS WATER 8ALLI'f 
The Seals club wlte~ bllIft iD 

celebration o.f their aMI! II!IIIlver' 
sary will be at the women', I11Il' 
nasLum in'lday and Saturci'1 
niahts at 8 o'clock. Tic~" IJf 
priced at 25 cents and lU'e 011 pie 
at the Iowa Union desk. 

lOAN WBlILII ,...... 
--------------~~--~~ (See BULLETIN.P .... D) 
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~~s Brown to Play Here for 'Final Flingl -April 6 
PartY "Group Books 
Brown for His Third 
Appearance at Iowa 

Tickets Go on Sale 
At IoWa Union Desk 
MqI'Iday, April 2 

~1I1ed. as "lbe band all America 
wants to hear," and a favor ile at ' 
the University of Iowa is Les ' 
Brown. "ho wl\) play for "The 
Pinal' i'Jinc:' ~ 'informal AII-Uni- I 
verstt, 'P~N;y ' in Iowa Union 
April 6. • 

This , wUl mark Les Brown's 
third appearance at Iowa U. Evi
dence.. of his popularity was proved 
in 1943 •. ~en. after playing for 
the l'tiilitaty ball. Jan . 16. he was 
called .,h.ck l~ the Senior Hop 
March I. Brown has been rising 
steadll,y ' ln po"ularlty, both in the 
spot perfbinlance and recording 
field. His recordina:s of "Senti
mental J~~y" and "Robin 
HoOd" ~te nigh on the juke box 
in the river ~om of Iowa Union 
at present. 

JUR to SUOOellll 

* * * .. .. .. ----------------~-------------------------

Veterans 
The University Veter

ans association will 
hold its monthly dinner 
meeting in Iowa Union 
c a f e t e ri a Wednes
day night at 6 o'clock. 
There will be a short 
business meeting and 
plans for the summer 
will be discussed. 

All veterans on the 
Iowa campus, whether 
a member of the organ
ization or not, are in
vited to attend. 

Student Senate 
To Meet Here 
March 16·17 

MISS 
GATTON 

TO 
WED 

A naUYe of Reinerton, Pa .• 
Brown .bellln his piano career at 
eight a~ his axophone career at 
nine . yeai'll . of age. He attended 
the Ithaca. N. Y., Conservatory 
of. Music. New York Military 
academy, and Duke university in 
Durham. N. C. 

• Les Brown 

MR. AND MR • Harold U. GaUon of Oakdale announee the ennle
ment and appro chlnl marrl . , e of their d.u .. bter, Imelda, to En . n. 
J . 1I0y, U. . N. R., son 01 l\fr. and Mrs. H. B. Ho of Portland. Ore. 
The Rev. J . Walter McEleney 01 St. Thoma More chapel wtll read the 
vows 01 the sln .. le rin .. ctremony Monday, March 19. MI Gatton 
was r raduated from City hlr h school a nd I a enlor In the IIChool of 
Journal! m at Ihe Unlver Ily of Iowa, where he Is alfUlated with 
Gl.nuna PhI Beta socia l ororlty and Theta. 1.-.... Phi, national hon
orary traternlty 'or women In journall m . .. Ensl .. n Hoy wa I'raduated 
(rom tarkw ather hlr h school In tarkwealher. N. D., and attended 
the nlv r Ity of North Dakota. a t Grand Forks, where he was aftu
lated with Phi D Ita Th ta. fraternity. II ~ received his navy c:ommI -
s lol1 1\farch 6 a t Ft. chuyler, . Y., aud will report for m .. ht tralnlnl 

· His first , northern engagements 
were witb his organization known 
liS "The Blue Devil Band" in 1936. 
After serving as arranger for Ruby 
N.e':"TTlan from 1937 to 1938, he 
was associated wjth Larry Clinton 
and :{{ed Nicl101s. H[s first big 
spo~. 'w'.~s ~ in Cpi~ago t ro", Feb
ruart.. to. Mil)', 1941 , followed by a 
suffiip,e,r :l: . enga~~ment in New 
forI{ • • Since ttten his , success at 
the~a\i9n'S' tOp ' nightclubs and 
theMl!r~ . i~:W~lI kno'wn . Fea tured 
wlt"h}. his . present outfit are Dor is 
.Day, .. blo~d. ~oca.]jst; Butch Stone 
and .,St~py B~own .. nov.elty team. 
and!>R ic~ar-d S'banahan, drummer. 

t:, : "'~PlU'tY ' CommIttee - . ,.j... . " 
· ;'ll\Qoing .the last all-university 

par,ty of ilui 'year is a subcommit
tee ' ' cb'inpost!(f :of Dorothy Kotte
mann.· .. A2 'OJ Burlington, chair
man; ; LOuis~ ·Joh'nston ; A3 of 
MarshaHtown, and Miriam Levitt. 
A3' of Di$).I-l6ines. 
· C,~oP.edtlrll .. w,ith the special 

comh11tte'e are 'the other /Tlembers 
ot . ~he-J;\!~+rl Party committee, 
Marth'a .'BUj ney. A2 of Iowa City ; 
Ralph Clave, M3 of Webster City; 
Joyce Dyto,l)\, A3 of Mapleton; 
Chartottel Wtrst, A3 ot Clarinda; 
Clo~ia Huenger, A3 of Whiting, 
Ind.; Len,ke Is.acson, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb,; Abigail Morrison, A3 of 
Onawa; Pett~ Jo Phelan, A2 of 
Mason City; Margoret Shuttle
wOJlih, tA3 • t New York; Wanda 
&.iel>~I~ ,. A3 of Amber ; John 
Syverud, A3 of Bettendorf. and 
Margaret Walk. A3 of Grafton. 

Tickets will go on sale at Iowa 
Union desk at 7 a. m. Mondny, 
Apr,U 2. '1 • 

-r-,- -----
81g Ten Champions 

Fete~ Tuesday Noon 
At 'KlWanis Luncheon 

· cpac~ r:~ops" Harrison and his 
B[g TeQ c'lap1pionship basketball 
!/quad were ,uests of honor at a 
luncheon Il1)e~ting of the Kiwanis 
cluD yea fday noon at Hotel Je f
ferson . , • .. 

MotiOfl \tict~es of th e manu fac
ture ' of bull-dozers" for the war 
effort YMt'e presented by officials 
of the LaPlante-Choate company 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Carl Re.et! was taken into the 
club 'as a new member. 

, \ 

An e~rimimtal air mail serv
Ice !Imf wah set up between New 
Yorl!:arld Washington in 1910. 

T'; ll. r(loled-in gateway to 
chUrch .3'al'da . is called a Ich-gate 

Currier Women Plan 
Sf. Patrick's Day 
Cozy, Entertainment 

With a toast to the Irish, a St. 
Patrick's day cozy will be held for 
all Currier women in the south 
lobby of Currier hall [rom 10 to 
11 o'clock tomorrow night. An 
Irish jig will be presented by 
High landers Doris Timm. A2 of 
HJghland Park, 111 .• and Roberta 
Henderson, AS of Bismarck. N. D. 
Helen Caro, A3 of Highland Park, 
III., will sing severa I humorous 
selections. In charge of the pro
gram is Eleanor Pond, A3 of Ox
ford J unction. 

Doughnuts and punch will be 
served at a table decorated with 
green tapers and shamrocks. Mar
garet Daughton, C4 of Mt. Ayr, 
is refreshments chairman and Ar
lene Nelson, A2 ot Sioux City, is 
in charge of decorations. Com
mittee members, including Jean 
Newland, A3 ot Belle Plaine; 
Ruth York, A4 of Melrose. Mass.; 
Marjory Swanson, A3 at Webster 
City; Jean Wilson, A4 of Des 
Moines; Pat Emal, A3 of Iowa 
Falis, and Ruth Schultz, A2 ot 
Waterloo, will preside ot lhe serv
ing table. 

The south lobby will be closed 
at 10 o'clock, but lhe north door 
w Ul remain open until 10:30 as 
usual. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy 
To·Address PTA 

City High P.T.A. will hold a 
potluck supper in the cafeteria of 
the school Monday at 6:30 p. m. 
with Prof. C. H. McCloy as guest 
speakers. He will talk on "Physi
caJ Education of Our Youth," and 
plans have been made to honor 
teachers and tathers of lhe pupils. 

Co-chai rmen of the rel resh ment 
commi ttees will be Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Ricketts and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Burney. They will be as
Sisted by Dr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Higley, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Condon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Duncan . 

Serving on the hospitality com
mittee will be Dr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Neumann, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Devine 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell. 

All members are requested to 
bring the.ir own lable service. 
sandwiches and a covered d ish. 

":ALL WORK AND NO PLAY--

I 

Prof. E. W. Hall 
F riday and SaturdllY; March 16-

17, the University 01 Iowa pI y 
host to the "Student Senate on thp 
Foreia:n Policy ot til(> United Stnles 
Conference," opening at 8 o'clock 
Friday morning and continuing 
through the close of the Cinal as
sembly which begins at 1:30 Sal
urday afternoon. 

with th navy a ir c at Dallu, Tex. 

Analyzes Arguments 
On Free Enterprise 

An analYSis oC the assets and 
Jiablli lies of tree enterprise and 
economic planning was pre ented 
Monday by Prot. Everett W. Hall 
o !the univ r lty department of 
philosophy, In on address to the 
League oC Women Voters. 

Taking the eth ica I values ot each 
as the basis of his anaylsis, Pro
fessor Hall aid that on the credit 
side for free enterprise, the system 
is largely responsible for ( I ) our 
high standard of living. (2) the 
fact thot the consumer gets what 
he wants, (3) a premium on brains 
so that education Is extended 10 
all groups and the Inae1\lgentsla Is 
able to exist without being depen
dent on the Interests of other 
classes, (4) cert In good quali
ties, such as the courage 01 t hei r 
own convictions, are foslered in 
successful business men. 

According to Prof. A. Craig 
Baird, director of forensics. the 
conference provides students with 
an opportunity tor group discus
sion, debate nnd publiC speak in,. 
Membership [n the sennte will in
clude undergraduate students at 
the University of Iowa nnd a limi
ted number from neighboring col
leges and universlUc8. 

Ten committees (;omposed of 
u niversity s tudents have been or
ganized to discuss ond do research 
on the problems to be considered 
by the senate. Final sessions to 
work out recommendations were 
held by the various committee 
last nigh t. 

During the conference. com
mittee sessions will condUct hear
Ings Dnd discussions to tormulnt 
specitlc recommendations that will 
be presented to the congress as re
solu tions. 

Sorority 
Elects Heads 

Anita BeaUle, A3 of Cleveland, 
Oh io, was electecl pre id nt of 
Delta Della Delta sorority MOl)doy 
night. Other officers for the new 
lerm include Edna Herbst, A3 of 
N e)w ton, vice-president; Ann 
Rinck, A3 of La Grange, III., hou 
pre&ldentj Barbara Shields, A2 01 
Newlon, social chairman: June 
Muhl , A I ot Oskaloosa. ass istant 
social chairman ; Lou ise Johnston, 
A3 of Mar shalllown, rushin, 
chairman, and Jacqueline Car
berry, Al of Cedar Rapids, as
sl tanl ru hing chairman. 

However, listing 9S debits Tickets for Seals 
against this syslem or Cree 
i6l1terprlse. Pro 'f e s so r Hall Water Ballet on Sale 

Winifred J ohnson. A3 of Chi
cago. recording secretary; Ellen 
Larson, A2 of Dayton, Ohio, mar
shal; Carolyn Alexander, A2 of 
Webster City. treasurer; Flora 
Whiting, A3 of Mapleton, chap
lain; Manetta Waldron, Al of 
Peoria, III ., actlvitl chairman; 
Mary Osborne, J3 of Ottumwa, 
corresponding secretary; Yvonne 
Livingston, A2 at Iowa City, and 
Ela[ne Lenney, AI of Cleveland, 
Oh io, Pan-Hellenic representa
tives ; Mnrjorle MacDonold, Al of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Maxine Kennedy, 
A3 of Bancroft, and Frances Kil
gore, AI of Zanesv\l1e, Ohio, per
sonnel committee. 

pOinted out (1) the Inability 
to solve the unemployment 
problem, (2) the severity of busi
ness slumps. (3) the loss to society 
resulting from various restrictive 
practices which keep new Ideas 
from coming into use, ( 4) the 
wasle resulting tram selecting men 
to control the economy by tr [al 
and error ralher than scientifiC 
means, (5) lhe waste also occur
ring through competition, wi th the 
amount of money and energy 
which is put Into adverllsing and 
salesmanship, (6) the fact that 
through competition our wants 
tend to become standardized w[th
out much room for differentia
tion, (7) the tact that under this 
system, very few people actually 
feel that they are completely suc
cessful and a premium is put on 
those who can leel insensltitve to 
the losses of others. 

Advocating the maximum of 
liberty for the individual, with as 
much Cree choice as possible for 
everyone, Professor Ha ll said that 
the Thomas Jefferson kind of in-
dividuali sm is relevant to [ ronller 
conditioris, and to have a true and 
realistic liberty for all within the 
Cramework of a modern society 
requires socia l and economic con
trols devoted speci fi cia lly to th is 
end. 

Listing t he advantages 0 f 
economic plann ing over Cree en
terpr ise, the speaker made five 
points: (1 ) elimination of unem
ployment, (2) possibility soften
ing slumps. (3) more success for 
men with ability other than busi
ness-a rts, and the profeSSions, and 
the possibility tha t plans could be 
made to utilize all kinds of abili
ties, (4 ) the prospect of increase 
in consumer satisfactions and 
consumer choices, (5) the fact that 
the motive of making a real social 
contr ibution can be appealed to. 

Dangers of planned economy in
clude (1 ) the effects of incompet
ence at the top leadership levels 
will be magnified, (2) anti-social 
motivation at the top would be 
ma«niCied , (3) the possibility of 
restriction ot civil liberties, (4) 
many bureaucrats might be dev
eloped. 

Professor Hall spoke under the 
auspices ot the economic welfare 
department of the leaa:ue. Mrs. O. 
E. Sikora, chairman of that de
partment presided at the meeting. 

Before the war, the seal fur 
industry on the Pribilof Islands 
of Alaska mainta ined an annual 
production worth two or three 
million dollars. 

The Ordanace Department of 
the U. S. Army was founded by 
act of Congress in 1812. 

The remaining tickets for the 
Seals club water ballet to be pre
sented Friday and Saturday nights 
at 8 o'clock will be on sale at the 
Iowa Union desk tomorrow. be
ginn ing at 10 a. m. and conti nuing 
until the tickets ore sold. 

Tickets are avolloble now for 
Saturday n ight only. Due to the 
limited seoUng capacity of the 
women's u mnasium , admission 
will be by ticket only and none 
will be sold at the doOr. 

'Major in Marriage' 
Group to Meet Today 

Prol. Ralph Olemann at the 
child welfa re department will 
speak: on child psychology today 
at 4 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. 
discussion room for a meeting of 
the Y. W. C. A. "Major in Mar-
riage" group. 

TO 
WED 

MARCH 18 

, 

Marlon Toms, Al 01 Cedar Rap
ids, and Joan Hawkinson. Al ot 
Des Moines, judiciary committee; 
Barbara Clinton, A2 of Menasha, 
Wi ., historian : J o Bean, A2 of 
Pella, librarian; Audrey Ro , J2 
ot Des Moines, Peggy Hunler, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, and Joan Lyon, 
Al ot Des Moines, publicity; Bev
erly Burrett, A2 oC Ida Grove, In
tramurals, a nd Rose Marie Doty. 
Al of Cedar Rapids, song leader. 

Insulin was d isco\'ered In 1922 
by Dr. Fred Banting. of Toledo. 

MIt. AND MItS. BEN Park·lnson WallHe, 811 N. John.oa lIlree', an
DOIl_ the enrqement and .PPTO&Chinl' marria&'e of their da .... hter, 
Doro&b,. MOler Wallace. &0 En .. Charles WUJIam 08)', .on of Mrs. 
Geo~e It. 0.,.. 511 8. Docla'e .treet. The weddlJll' will take plHe Sun
dar, March II, ai S:SI p.m., In &be Pre.bnertan ehlmlh. MIll Wallaee. 
• P"adaale of Clir ha.h ICIhool, will receive her delree from &be col
Ieee of _ree at &be Unlvel'llir of (owa In ApriL She Is affiliated 
wUh Ita...,. KaIlJIII GIIIDIII& Mrorli,.. Instrn 08)' Is aiM a ITIduale 0' CUI' hlab Milool ud aiMa.ded &be UnlvenU,. of Iowa and Iowa 
Siale cellen a' Ames. After hIa leave he will be .tatloned .i the naval 
air .iaUoa al kaUIe. W ...... 1IVIlb • carrier based '",hter ~uadron. . 

Women of the Moose 
CommiHee to Meet 

Mrs. George P. Thomas , 905 S. 
Summit street, wUl be hostess to 
the homemaking commltt e of the 
Women of the Moo e tonight .t 8 
o'clock. 

W.M.B. of Christian Church 
The W.M.B. class of Ihe First 

Christian church wlU meet this 
aCternoon at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Geora:e Pick ring, 829 N. 
Dodge streel. 

Alpha X l 0 Ita Alumn u 
Alpha Xi Delta alumnae will 

meet tomorrcw ven in, for a 6 
o'clock dinner in the chapter 
house. All alumnne In the ('lty 
ore Invited to attend. 

Lena T. Rlnr Il'(:le 
Mrs. Roy Mackey. 222 E. Daven

port street, will be host to mem
bers ot the Lena T. Rin, circle at 
7:30 lomorrow evening. Mrs. Bess 
Adams. Mrs. Melvin Westcott and 
Mrs. Florence Fenlon WIll be as
s istant ho tes e. A social hour 
will follow the business se slon. 

Velerana of Forelrn Wars 
Auxiliary N~. 2581 

A "covered dish d inner will be 
served to members of the Veterans 
of ForelJrl Wars post and auxil
iary, No. 2581, at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars' home, 1032 N . Du 
buquc s treet, tomorrow n ight at 
6:30. All members are requested 
to bring 0 covered dish Dnd sand
wiches. 

University Club 
J acob Swisher, resident asso

cia te of the Iowa State Historical 
society, will address the Unlversl~y 
club at a St. Patrick's day tea 
Friday from 3 to 5 p. m. In the 
University clubrooms of Iowa 
Unlon. He will speak on "Riding 
a Hobby." 

Maureen Farrell , university 
student, wj]] sing "S lm i i i n , 
Through" and "Pretty LitUe Irish 
Girl" at the 3:30 p. m . program. 

Dr. Swisher is well-known on 
the campus and throughout the 
slate for his biographies and re
search OIl Iowa's contributions to 
the nation's wars. He is also noted 
for h is work In relaUng the h is
tOry of milling In Iowa in his book, 
" Iowa, Land of Many Mills." 

Eagles to Celebrate 
St, Patrick's Day 

With Club Dance 

Eagles and their guests will cele
brate St. Patrick 's day with a 
dance beginning at 0:30 Saturday 
night a t the Eaa:les clubrooms. 

Gus Bair and his Cowboys will 
play. 

Highlanders Play 
Bagpipe Unit Visits 

Schick Hospital 

Th Highlanders, wtih their bag
pipes, drums and Scotch cos~um 
l Cl for Schick hospital in Clinton 
yesterday to perfo rm for patien t 
ot the hospital. Directed by Will
Iam L. Adamson the un it Included 
drummers, pipe rs and dancer.. 

Beginning lheir per formance at 
3 o'dack in the afternoon the 
entire corps played and sang in 
th hospital auditorium, later 
breaking Into eroups wh ich went 
Into the various wards of the hos
pital lor th benefit of tho e who 
~'()uld not lea ve their ho pltal beds. 

At approxJmately 8:UI p. m. t he 
nHre unit . gal n a mbled for a 

parade through the down town 
treets of Clinlon. after wh ich they 

r turned to the Schick &ymnos[um 
for on evening performance com
posed of Scottish dances a nd 
chorol singin, under the di rection 
01 J ane Wilson. Included on the 
proa:-ram were lhe tolk da nees. 
"Sailor's Hornpipe" and "Irish 
J Ig," da nced In . allor and Irish 
costumes. A specialty number in
cluded an arrangement of the 
Scottish Hi,hlonder's by Rinski
Kornskov. which contalns various 
ol rs played by the pipers accom
panied by the muted drum section. 

Tho who look pa rt In the show 
were: Eil en Doerre , A, of Lon 
Tre; Belty Silverberg, C4 of 
Storm Lake: Dorothy Snook, A2 or 
Newton; Lorrai ne Meyer, A2 of 
Ackley, Marsena Nelson, A3 of 
Chicago; Marga ret Greene, A2 of 
Loulsiann. Mo.; Gwen Buster, A2 
or Garndvlew; Jeanne Baker. A4 
of Milwaukee, Wls,; Roberta Hen
deson, AS or Bismark, N. Oak . 

J ane Wilson, A4 of Leighton ; 
Rosemary Reid, A2 of Wash ing
ton. D. C.; Donna Nelson, A2 of 
Humbolt; J eanne Engda hl, Al ot 
Chicago; Lucile Schoenfeld, Al 01 
Nashua: J ane Hertle[n, A2 of Wa
verly; Pat Short. A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Helen Peters. At of Cherokee: 
Marjory McDohald, Al of Lake
wood, Ohio; Marilyn Gould, Al of 
Conrad; Margie Taylor, AS ot 
Clorinda; Annette Wareham, Al 
of 0 nison: Bonnie MacFarland, 
Al ot Evanston, lll.; Yvonne Liv
Ingstone, Al of Iowa City ; Arlene 
Eldred, A2 of Sterli ng, III.; Mable 
Thoma, Al ot Ainsworth ; Connie 
Carlson, At of Des Moinea; Donna 
Hiserodt, A I of Des Moines. JUlia 
Hauth, A of Hawkeye ; Dorothy 
Korneisel , A3 of J efferson; Rose
mary Harmerler, Al of Iowa City ; 
Doris Tlmm, A2 of Highland Park, 
111.; Helen Huber, A2 or Clin ton ; 
and Dorothy Hell ry, Al of Des 
moines. 

Moose to Honor 
Veteran Members 

Filty-one veteran Moose, 011 
members of the club for at least 
25 years, will be honored at the 
regular business meetin, tonight. 

General Gov. William A. An
derson of the s upreme lodge, will 
give an address Hnldn, the pion
eerin, work of these veterans with 
the present day proJram of the 
MOOse. 

Tbree charter member. wlll be 
present at the meelin,. They are 
G. A. Kenderd lne, W. J . Schlnd
helm and E. J . Koser. 

Other members who have been 
Moose for 25 years or more are 
Carl Goss, f'red Racine. T . C. 
Kelsey. J . S. Potter, Frank Mc· 
Connell , T. J. Patlerson, Leo Koh!, 
George O'Harra, Carl Krell, Earl 
W. Kurtz, Frank Shlmltz, William 
Pal'izek, James Herring, C. F. 
Benda, George Unash, Ror Solnar. 
Joe Parizek, James Parizek. John 
Pelichek. Albert Linder, John 
Vilosh, Edward Simpson, Geor,e 
E. Yanda, Harry Shulman, Wil
liam Fryauf, W. J. Hayek, W. J . 
Jones. John Holdt. 

J. H. Donohue, P. J. Kindl , 
Frank Novotn" Frank J. Stutz
man, Charles Chadek, Joseph 
Gerber, A. A. Welt, William R . 
Hart, William J. Huthes, William 
Wle5e, W. J . Barrow. L. Kanak, 
Phil Katz~eyer, sert Kriz. 
Stanley J. Ham, Laurance M. 
Ham, HalT)' L. bremer, John 
Schlntler, Delmar Sample, A. B. 
Lewis and Geor,e Kisper. 

A formal dinner will prec.-ede the 
regular meetln,. 

SUI Tops 
Fund Quota 

Students Contribute 
$1,793 in County 
Red Crosl Drive 

Topping the i",ed universi ty 
quota by mor than $793.38, cam
pus contributions to th Red Cro 
war fund were still dribbling In to 
h dQU rt rs y . t rd y . 

Margar t Shuttleworth, A3 ot 
New York City, h Irman of the 
university campaign, announced 
new total of $1 ,7 3.38. 

John. on county's drive h n d 
reoched $23,779.84 by !I o'clock 
last evening, areordinll 10 Mrs. 
W. Keyser, director of local solici
tallon. The county gool is $42,700. 

On ly $2,273 was contributed 
ye terda :!" nd, ccordlng to Red 
Cr s officials. reports should be 
coming more rapidly. 

Mrs. K ys r ura: block ('hair
men who have not tu rned In con
lributlon to do . 0 at one 0 head
qunrters at CHy holl will (lot be 
swamped with book work th flnol 
days of the Wa r fund drive. 

Hancher to Speak 
At Commerce Dinner 

President Vlra:il 1.1 Hancher will 
be the III t speak'!r ot a dinner 
meelin, tor m mber. of the Cham
ber of Comm rc to b Wednesday, 
March 21, at 6:30 p. m. in the Hot 1 
J efferson. 

"T he University's Post-War 
Plans and How They Wall ACfect 
Busl M n of luwa CiLY" will 
be Pr Id nt Hanch r's topic. 

R ervali·)n may be telephoned 
to the Chamber of Commerce of
tici!. William HagebOl'rk, chairman 
at the ent rtainment committ • [s 

In charge oC the dinner. 

"Georgey Porgey" in the Mother 
Goose rhyme is supposed to rerer 
to KI ng Geora:e I. 

'IESIDENT 0 IT U LI 0 VA.OAS, 
above. bas announced that be 
would not be a candidate [n Bra
ai.l'a forthcoming elecUon - the 
1lnt alnce he became head of the 
government In 1930, when he IUC

ceeded Dr. Wlllhington Lull on 
the creat ot a bItter revolution." 
.......ve. (International) 

~er put to Iood uae the rnaterlala 
bJ-w.ed to them on the Italian frOnt 
lilt ~~ dollars. Bere Lleuten
_._~ MarIc V. f'l.... __ 
...... Itneral of the Piitii ---

.=-.=Gen~O:~ I:: ~ . , ~elr ~ &eCOQ4j - .. 
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Harrison Officially Given 
Salary Boost by Board 
Approye New 
(ontract 

Recommend Increase 
To level of Former 
Coach, Rollie Williams 

It was officially announced yes
terday a fternoon by President 
Hancher that the sillary of Pops 
Harrison, coach of the champIon
ship Hawkeye basketball team, 
has been given a "wbstantiaL in
crease." 

The president said that the ~tate 
board or education had approved 
the contract as recommended py 
the bard in control of athletics. 

Although the exact amount of 
the increase was not announced, 
the board had recommended that 
Coach H a r r i son's salary be 
booS'f.ed to the level of that for
merly received by RoWe Williams, 
now on duration Leave of absence 
to serve as a navy officer. 

E. G. Schroeder, dJrector of ath
letics, said that the increase is well 
merited by Harri~on, who has 
done a fine coaching job. Iowa's 
1945 learn became thc first Hawk
eye quinteL to w in a clear confer
ence championship and the 1944 
team finished in a tie for second 
place, missi ng a title share by one 
field goa I and 70 seconds. 

Harrison has been a member 01 
the Iowa coaching staff since 1931 , 
after graduating from the uni ver
siLy in 1928. He wa~ assistant to 
Coach Rollie Williams and when 
the latter left for the navy in 1942, 
Harrison was named acting head 
coach. 

The thrce Towa teams of Harri
son have won 38 and lost 15 games, 
for a percentage of .717. In the 
past two seasons, hiS quintets won 
31 of 36 games for .861 ~nd in con
ference pLay took 20 of 24 for .833. 

Poslels Has One ' 
Year Left at Iowa 

Contrary to rumo,·s, Ned Pos
lel~, co-capta in anq reguLar for
ward on this ycar's Big Ten 
championship Hawkeye basket
ball team will be able to play 
nexL year. 

The new Big Ten ruling 
which prohibits a player from 

• competing more than fou!" sea
sons apparently led to many 
rumors that Postels· would not 
be in an Iowa uniform next 
year. The story was that Ned 
had pLayed two years at South 
Dilkota State before transferring 
to Iowa. His two years of play 
hero would lIutomatically rule 
him out of any furlher com
petition. 

Apparently it is a case of mis
Laj<en identity, as it is aU news 
to Ned, himself, that he played 
two years at South Daltota 
Stale. " I played one year lit 
S. D. S. and two years at Iowa, 
and according to U1e WfiY I fig
ure, J have anot/1er year of com
p tition lcCt," the tall, lanky for
ward s"id yesterday. 

Ahd seeing thRt Ned is a jun-
101' engineering student, he 
should be able to Rqd and sllb
tract by now. For the benefit of 
the rUll)or hounds, three [rom 
four leaves one! 

Robert Wilson-l35·pound Cadet boxer 

* * * * * * 
Seahawk Fighter-

Never Enough Boxing for Wilson 
By MERLE FLEMJNG 

Daily ICJlW8n Sports Writer 
"Every time I do any boxing I 

say it will be the Inst but I always 
go baCk," Robert Wilson. 25-yenr
old cadet on the S(?ahawk boxing 
team, says of the ring sport. 

Undefeated 
Wilson is undefcated in thc four 

matches for the navy team here 
and fnces his firth oppencnt Fri
day night when 'he navy tcom 
meets Wisconsin here. He <lHel'
nates between the 145-pound cLass 
and the lighter 135-pound divlsion. 

Cadet Wil on is <l native of [las a
dena , CaIH. He attended T'asad na 
high school and his main sports 
inlercst du r ing prep days was 
spri nting for the track team. 

From tl sprinter I,e l'hanged to 
the ring and there hi.\, heart has rc
mained since. He fought in the 
Golden GLoves tournament <it 
PasaClena in bolh 1937 and 1938 
and thc west-coast cadct. Beemed 
very ready to admit that he lost 
th~ first bout each yeal·. 

To College 
From Pasadena high, he went to 

U. C. L. A. Wh ile In collegc h was 
ab le to utilize his 11m to the ex
tent of working fOI· the Douglas 
airc"aft company, getting in a fair 

division. For the varsity he has 
won all four ot his bouts. He fought 
at 135 in the two matches with 
Bunker Hill. He shifted to )45-
pounds aga ins t Wiscon si n and then 
went back to the lighter division 
last Friday against Minneapolis. 

His toughest match here was the 
fight with Sullivan of Wisconsin . 
He is the only Seahawk team mem
ber to remain undefeated In as 
many matches this s~ason. 

Cadet Wilson hus two I;!rothel'!. 
His older brother hns also taken a 
fling aL boxing and won the 145-
pound class competition in the 
Golden GLoves tourney at Pasa
dena, in 19:17. His younger brother, 
Lieu tenant J eny W Uson, is an 
mmy air corps pilot. 

Reserved 
A rcserved sort o! athlete, Bob 

was loud in his praise of navy 
coaJ:!hes here. "They've really 
taught me a lot," he says. ills only 
gripe abouL Pre-Flight is lack o[ 
enough Liber ty, bllt he grinned, 
"Every cadet lhat was ever sta
tioned here has sa id that." 

As could be surmised his first 
love is gloves and (he .·ing-"Ex
cept for one thing- I I1ke lying oll 
the sand at Santa Monlca In the 
summer better lhan boxing." 

Haw~eye B~s~ball Team Holds 
~i's' Practice Game Session 

derson lind Jim Dun!rund, last 
season's first and third basemen, 
are the only infielders seeing t.b.eil' 
second season. 

New pitchers for the Hawkeye 
nine are Don Calvert, Russ Mc
Laughlin, Cad Messener, Don 

Eight ROTC Cadets ' 
Awarded Rifle 
Marksmanship Medals 

Chuck Uknes Lost 
To Squad for Rest · 
Of th .. Season 

The Hawkeye basepall tellm 
utilized its second outdoor prac
tice yesterday aCtel'Ooon 'by play
ing a fi ve inning intra-squad 
game, but while the Hawks were 
taking advantage of their lirst 
st.·enuous wo.·kout this season, 
they were mourning the loss of 
anothe,· potential first-strinler, 
Chuck Uknes. 

Uknes, who has been figuring 
importantly into the infie~d lineup, 
e'pecia Lly ' at second base, was in
formed yesterday by doctprs that 
his physical condition will not 

• permit his plilying basebaU this 
season. 

Mlchly Good Player 
"The team iSI losing a mi,hty 

good player," commented Coach 
Waddy Davis in announcln, the 
loss of the former football Itar. 
Earlier this season Davis predicted 
that Uknes wouLd probably be a 
vllluable asset to the J{lIwkele in
field, and that "he was sure to 
have a place somewhere on the 
team." 

FI~t Workout 
Davis too\{ h is 30 diamond aspir

ants 'outside' lor · the tirst time 

M~nday aftemoon, after lIJC ueld 
had bccn rolled, and thcy inaugu
rated their initial outing with a 
short batting and Iieldirlg work
out. 

Commentillg on the I'csuJts of 
yesterday's practicc game, Davis 
s~id, "Some th ings lool~ed v ry 
good for so early in the ~eason. 
We're really getting down to busi
ness now, and the lineup should 
begin to shape up soon." 

If the ·climate continl\()S to be 
favorable" the Hawks are praelic
al)y lI$sured of a successful sea
SOlI, Cor outdoor conditioning tells 
huviLy 0'1 final resllns. Last year 
the team did not have two on
seculjve outdoor practices before 
their, opening game, and "'!ound 
up their conference :scheauLe with 
thYee: wins against four 10 ses. 

lf clear skies prevail today: U1e 
Haw,ks lire scheduled to hold an
other b,itting practice and play an
other five.-Ulninll . llame. 

• Seven Veterau 
Of the 30 men tryirig out for the 

diamond spots, seven are veterans 
of prevIous Iowa teams. Max 
Smith is a velet·an of the 1943 team 
and appears to be the ace hurler 
this ~e8801\. Returning from last 
year's pitrhings stafr nrc Wilmer 
Hokanson, Jack Spencer, Dick 
! Yes' ella' Allen · McCol'd, . Bill An-

Trumpp, Gene Hoffman, PaUl Eight R.o:r.c. cadets have been 
Fagerlind and Jack Wishmier. cited for awards earned through 

Twetve U~lel'8 excellency in rjC)e marl!.smansbip, 
Pitching COIIch Maury Kent it was announced by Col. Theodore 

IJraised the improvement of the W. Wrenn, head of !.he RO.T.C. 
unit here. 

12 hurlel"S, adding a special n ote Louis Arp, AI oI MoUne, Ill., re-
of commendation for Smith, HoCf- ceived the rifle team ~lateh, the 
man, Hokanson and Ji'agerJind. quallficatioll medal and the prone 

While Davis has not yet de- Skiddo medal. James Ba.rrett, Al 
cided on the permanent lineup, he of Lamoni, Virgil Counsell, Al of 
has harrowed the field down to Osage, Robert Davidson, El of 
two or Uu·ee men for each posi. Mechanicsville, Dan Porn, Al ot 
Hon, and with a tew more outdoor Fl. Madison and Duane Wilson, El 
workouts, he should be able to of What Cheer were awarde<i the 
make his decislon. l·jf)e team patch. 

Andrew Lagomarcino, AI of 
FlrJIl _- C.".&eu.tleni J(eokuk, received the sittiQi 

Anderson, ,Sob Schultz and Skiddo medal, the ~Wlli{icaUon 
Wishmier are contenders lor the medal and the r ine team patc.h. 
first base spot. l;IiII Ochs and Bob Charles Weeber, Al of AJbla, WOO 
Davidson are second base candi- the knccllng Skiddo medal. 
dates, : whlLe Henry Quinn, Leo Selection for these .8w.ards WilS 
Cal;laJka and Carl Larson are made on the basis of high scores 
vying for shortstop. made in the Hearst Trophy and 

At \hird Jerry Walser is bat- Corps Area matches held earlier 
tJing it out with Klingsman and this semeiter. 
Cabalka, and Davis will pick from -------
Paul Griewe, Georie Knack, Jack Yankees O~n Training 
Kelso, Jim Dunlrund, Doc Mm- ATLANTIC CITY (AP) , 
strong and Fagerlind (or the out- Manl\ger Joe McCarthy of tl'\e New 
fielders. York Yankees arrived at tralnin, 

Joe Zulfer seems to show the camp Ye:Bt.erday in time La , watch 
most promise as catcher, ' while his charges '0 through a 8O-mhWte 
RUSR McLaughlin nnd Herbert workout at Barier field. Only 11 
Hull are also liltely contenders for players, including three 11144 re,lU-
the backstop positioJ:l:' IIIl'S, .aH~p,d, _ 

Maybe So 
What 

Happeus? 

Open 
Job 

87 BOB DADsa 
DaJly luwan 8110tta UUor 

THE TIME OF THE YEAR ~ing 
what it is you probably wouLdn't 
associate footbalL with this part 
of the calendar. And yet, lor a 
good many institutions of higher 
learning throughout the land, this 
is a particularly impOrtant part of 
the gridiron season. Right now is 
the time when spring football 
practice should get under way-in 
most schools. 

.St. Mary's Ramblers End Besl 
Basketball Season in Years 

So far there has not been an 
inkling of anY kind from tbe Uni
versity of Iowa athletic depart
ment that there will even be a 
Hawkeye footgllil team come next 
Call. As far as outsiders are con
cerned those in charge don't even 
know who is going to be the coach. 
We should Ijke to know just what 
the story is, or what it is going to 
be. 

Purdue's Boilermakers started 
activities toward next fall last 
Monday. We assume that other 
coJLeges and coaches are bllsy in 
that direction . Bernie Bierman 
becan to sherpen the teeth of the 
Gopher in early Febrllary. But 
from the Iowa ath letic slaU there 
has been a particularly empty si

' Iencc. 
Would we be absurd if we asked 

if, due to the horrors which Hawk 
Cans had to look upon last fall, 
tho~e at the top had decided to 
junk football for a ycar or so? 
Could they be de~irous of halling 
all the Il)ental anguisp on the part 
of the faithful? Yes, we would be 
absurd if we asked that. 

Wc sincerely hope that plans 
are afoot for a 1945 grid season. 
But if they arc there should be 
announcements about spring drills 
very shortly. We would llke to 
hear those announcements. Just 
because we had a punk year in 
1944 is hfirdly a reason to forget 
that football exist . Every pigskin 
has a silver lining, or something. 
What is the story? 

• • • 
ALL OF TIDS leads us to some 
very interesting information whien 
has been given to us by decidedly 
authoritative observers . We found 
the material to be of some fascin
atipn. We hope you will derive the 
same sensation. 

First of all, we are told, you can 
cros Slip Madigan of[ the list as 
next season's coach. Slip wi)l npt 
come to Iowa, ostenSibly because 
he likes that Calilornia sunshine 
more than this climate. Of course, 
there may be other factors which 
may drllw him back east. You can 
play with those. But we under
stand that he won' t be back here. 

This inevitably leads to the 
question of who will be the coac\'). 
We'd Uke to guess that it will not 
be any of Madigan's staH of I!\st 
fall, although we could be wrong. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson .still has some 
time to run on his contract and, 
when he comes back from the 
wars, the job is his if he wallts it. 
Information seems to point to the 
statement that he c;loes want it 
very much. 

But what to do in the mean
time? Well, we have had three 
possibilities presented to us as the 
answer to that one. All arc inter
esting. The first of these follows. 

It is no secret thaL one of tne 
spectators at the Iowa-Illinois 
basektball. game was Clarence 
"Biggie" Munn, who was the 11n.e 
coach at Michiga n Jast fall. MI'. 
MI,mn may have enjoyed the game 
but, we al'e totd, he came here tor 
something a trifle more important 
than that. 

"Biggie," it seems, came to low;! 
City because he is very anxious to 
co.ch lite University o[ Iowa foot
ball team. He also came because 
he wants to be assistant director of 
a lliIetic.s at th is un i versHy. Our 
information further says that his 
interest is not diminishing. What 
about lll.at? 

The next possib ility concerns a 
Jormer Iowa !ootba 1J player of the 
late 19ZO's. His name is Wes Fry 
an" he was the Northwestern uni
versity backfieLd coach last fall. 
Mr. Fry has expressed a good deal 
of i,nt.erest in the coaching job at 
h~s alma mater, we are told. Will 
he get it? What about that? 

The l.i\st Of the trio presents par
ticularly interesting possibilities. 
JIis n"me is Tad Wieman and, if 
you are a football (an, you cer
tain.ly have heard of him. His last 
two posts have been as head coach 
at Princeton and, last year, as as
sistant to Lou Little at Columbia. 

Our information says that Mr. 
Wieman was in Iowa City on a 
to... of inspection of the ASTP 
unit stationed here last fall. While 
he was here it seems that Wieman 
inspected something more than the 
ASTP· He took a good look at the 
po&&ibility of coaching the Hawk
eye football team. 

Even previous to that i nCident, 
ho~ver, we are told that Wieman 
applied for the job last summer. 
It js reported that he still wants 
the position. Possibly his leanings 
in that direction are stronger tban 
those 01 the other two candidates. 

B7 voaOTHY SNOOK 
Dal17 lowlUt Sperill Writer 

An upset at the hllnds ot St. 
Mary's of Mllscatine l~st T/lursdfl.Y 
nJgh t in the Class B finl\l~ of t/'te 
Iowa higl1 llChool district tourna
ment at Muscatine proved W tIe 
the stumbHnJ block t/'tat ended a 
successfuL HI~4-.~ b&§ketbaU ~
son for the St. J4ary's Rilmblers 
in their 30th cop lest of loe yellf. 

al Game ~jl"e4ule 
f;PQinll with an .800 percentflge, 

tile R mblers ~wept through their 
reg41ar 21-gilll)e schlldule winninB 
16 pnd dropping p. Eight more 
victories were fidded to theil' rec
ord when they walked oU with 
the Davenport Dioceslln crown in 
FJ!br4pry i\lld the Ilechonal tOUWfI
ment cl1ampionship II week fll")d a 
halt IIgo. 'fh~rsdflY night's defeat 
Ilave them their 111,,(11 setback flS 
they finished the year with a total 
of 24 won and 6 lost. 

Different Story 
The story might have been an 

entirely different one had it not 
been Cor ttle IIfYlple supply of cap
able reserves ready to take over 
whcn the reguLars showed slgns 
of weakening. Especially in tour
nament play did the work of these 
reserves prove to be the most val
uable and too much credi t for thll 
Marian's line season cannot be 
given these men. 

Standout man for the St. Mary's 
quintet, was Tom Stahle, a five 
foot eijth t inci) senior forward, 
who easily ranks as one of the 
finest pLayers in the state. Lelldlng 
scorer for the Ramplers, Stal)le 
connected for a total of 406 points 
for an average of 13.53 a game. 
His best efforts were put forth in 
the sectionals when he came 
through with a better than 18 
point average in four tilts, but he 
hit his peak against Immaeula4l 
Conception oC Cedar Rapids when 
he poured 23 points through the 
hoops in a single game. HIs floor 
play and general ball handling 
were many limes nothing short 
of brilliant, and the poise and 
confidence with which he led his 
team helped earn him a forwarp 
position on the first All-Diocesall 
team. 

Junior PartDer 
Another AlJ-Diocesan forward 

w)1o is also W01·!.hy of state recog
nition is John O'Brien, the junior 
partner in the forecourt. The sec
ond leading scorer for the squad 
"O'B" ran close on the heels of 
StAhle with 365 points to his 
credit for a 12.16 per game aver
age. His best eHol·ts, offensivelY, 
were PlJt forth in the Dioce,san 
tournament at Ft. Madjson where 
he led hls team with a 15 point 
per game average. Po.sse~sing 
probably the most accurate eye 
on the squad, O'Brien has a spe
cia) hoo~ shot Which w"s almost 
impossible \Q block and which ac
counted for many a point jn cru
cial games. 

No Bouquets 
Tall and the most likely to be 

forgoUen when it cQmes to h~nd
ing out bouquets is the Marian's 
six foot two inch pivot man, Bill 
Hettrkk. Named on tbe Ail-Dio
cesan second team, he was th,e 
th ird hiihest scorer for the team 
and during tournament play, his 
re!>Qund work unde.· botl;!. baskets 
was outstl\nQinM. The tallest man 
on the qu intet, Jiettrick also hilS 
ended his high school competi!Jon. 

The two gual·ds, Bart Toohey 
and Jack Shrader, although not 
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Will he ,et it? What about that? PLUS: Unweleome Gil. 
But, perhaps more important "cartoon" til Color 

than any of thill, wh:lt /lbout Iowa. -Latel~ News-
lootball plans in ~enel"al? What ...... ------------'-
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contributing much in the way oC 
points, were mainly responsible 
for the Ramblers' last break. Both 
were fast and clever bail handlerS, 
passing off to the forwa rds in 
what many times resulted in es
sential scores. Named on the AlI
Diocesan 110nor roll, the two pacl(
court men are both Juniors with 
one year of high school plilY re
maining. 

Re8e~ve8 
Balancing up the sC\uad were 

the reserves who could be inserted 
into the lineup at any time witl'\
out Weakening or slowing down 
the f!lst pace set py the stOlrters. 
Andy Chukalas, Eddie Colbert and 
Don Seydel ,,11 played an import
!Int part in the Madans' success
ful season. 

Red-tJeOlQCq Jim Diehl and Bill 
Sueppel, senior and juniol' respec
tively, were the two additional 
guards. DiehL came into, hIs own 
during the latter part of the sea
son serving as the sparkplug for 
the squad, while Sueppel, although 
not quite as Cast and aggressive 
a8 his backcoul~ teammates, had 
the abUitiy to quickly spot an open 
man and take advantage of the 
opening. 

Victory StrtnJ;" 
Coach Francis Sueppel's squad 

started out the basketball season 
in Iowa City way back on Nov. 22 . 
They ra ng up four straight vic
tories before traveling to Roell: Is
Land ,Ill., where a tall St. Joseph's 
team ~nded their strini with a 
43-42 overtime defeat. Loras acad
emy of Dubuque four days later 
handed them their second loss, 
45"-33. Beginning again, the Ram
blers rang up victories over Im
maculate Conception of Cedar 
Rapids, St. Mary's of Riverside 
and Cosgrove before taking to the 
road again where they suffered 
their third setback at Grinnell, 
41-30. 

Returning to the winning side 
ot the ledger once more, the North 
Siders Chalked up seven straight 
wins, adding St. Patrick's of Iowa 
City and at. Joseph's of Rock Is
land to their victory pelt, before 
going to Ft. MadIson and return
Ing with the Davenport Diocesan 
championship and a string of II 
straight victories. In the remain
ing four games ot the regular sea
son, St. Patrick's of Iowa City 
came back to hand their rivals a 
resounding 36-21 defeat while the 
ImmacuLate Conception c age r S 
also got revenge by knpcking the 
Marlans off 30-27 in their final 
game. 

Found Themselves 
Finding themselves once more, 

the mighty LitUe Ramblers turned 
back four opponents in the sec
tionals, including their old rivals, 
st. Patrick's in Ole finals, to add 
another trophy to their collection. 
but it took a determined St. Mary's 
quintet of Muscatine to upset the 
highly-rated Ramblers in the fi,n
als of the district to bring to an 
end a long and successful season. 
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Eight Men Trying 
For Berths; Time 
Trial$ to Continue 

Coach George Bresnahan sC\l~ a 
group of candida tes (or the mile 
relay team which will participa~ 

in the Chicago Relays Satur!Wy 
night through lime triaJs ycster. 
day in ~n effort to t;leiermipe who 
will make the trip. Trials will eon
tinue through most ot the week. 

Iowa has not been notifillll ill! to 
what other schools wi!) be en
tered in the invitational meet, but 
it is believed that ~innesota and 
Wisconsin wil l be the probable op
ponents. 

Distance r unners and jumJ)en, 
besides men who usually run the 
440-yard course, have entered 
competition Cor the tenm, since the 
trip to the relays is highly prized. 

Seek Four PosltLons 
TlJe athletes seeking the four 

positions on the team are Bud 
Flood, John Hunter, Nelson Smith, 
Al Slater, Bud Paulsen, Gene 
Shaver, Ike Johnson !lnd George 
Moore. 

Iowa trackmen have been in· 
vited to the big indoor event ev,ry 
yea!· since its start. Between 1939 
and 1942, the Hawkeyes join~y 

held Lhe record of 3:20.4. The of· 
ficials of the Chicago Relays makt 
an attempt to match the conIer· 
ence teams of approximately the 
same II piJi ty, ther~l;>y insuring 
fairly even races. 

Wjlkinson's Quit 
The Wilkinson brothers" Herb 

and CLay, W/;l0 turned up last week 
on the Iowa track squad, were reo 
ported yesterday by Coach George 
Bresnahan to have abandontd 
plans for that sport, at least lor 
the time being, in favor of \heir 
studies. 

Herb, who, aIter one practice 
session, jumped six f~et In /he 
high jump last week at the Big 
Ten championship meet to tie tor 
lourth with George Moore I!IId 
several others, is in dental college 
anp cannot spare the time n~\!S· 
SHY lor p.·actice, and it i:s diCli
cult for him to leave Iowa Cjty 
.for other cities in which meets 
will be held. 
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let lime 10 Salute Cuuier Hall Today-

Currier Hall will be saluted on 
Tea Time today at 4:30 on WSUl 
when the eight top tunes chosen by 
the Cuni r women will be played. 
Each Wednesday a student's or
,anitation is saluted on Tea Time 
salutes. 

Children's Hour 
The sev~\h grade speech class 

at University high school has writ
ten and is producing an original 
script, "The Twenty-First Road," 
in serial' ~ rm each Wednesday 
afternoon from 5:15-5:30 on Child
rcn's Hour over WSUI Jean Hardy 
WiUis, A4 of Freeport, Ill .. is direc
ting thc sllo,w. 

One .Mall's Opinion 
W. Earl Hall, managing editor of 

the MasQn City Globe1Gazette, 
,ives .. A Report from Our Boys 
Over There" tonight at 7:45 on 
WSUI's transcribed program, One 
Man's Opinion. Since Hall's return 
'from the' European war theate( 
last mall, .he has most [requently 
had to answer the question " How 
are our American boys geLting 
along?" In tonight's talk he at
tempts to answer that question. 

Sporlsthne 
Bob Tedesky, Al of Duquesne, 

Pa ., member of the Hawkeye bas
ketball team, will be interviewed 
on Sportstime over wstJr tonight 
at 7:30. The intervicw conducted 
by Bob Brooks of the WSUI sports 
staff will be a comp~ I'ison of high 
school basketball in Pennsylvania 
and Iowa. 

TODA V'S PROGRAM ' 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUFical Miniatures 
1\;30 News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Cal ndar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Gree\< Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
9;55 News, The Dally lowa.n 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yestcrday's Must a\ 

Fa vori II'S 
10:30 The Booksbelf 
11 :00 Musical (nlcnludc 
11:05 American Nwel 
11 :50 Farm Flashcs 
12:00 Rhytl-rm Rumbles 
12:30 News. The Dally I"wan 
12:4.5 Religiolls Nf>ws 
1:00 Musica I Cha ts 

' 2:00 Victory Bulletin BOill'd 
2:10 Recent and Ccntemporal'Y 

Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3: 15 Excursion in Science 
3:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countde' 
3:4.5 News fOI' Youlh 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's HOUr 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally lowau 
6:00 Dlnncr Hour Music 
6:55 New, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Cosn:r.opolilall Speaks 
7:15 Treasury Salutc 
7:30 Spol'ts time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News, The Daily IOWl\ll 

9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWOR~ IUGIILlGIITS 
• 6:00 

J ack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Ko('h, Austin and Lucia (WHO) 
Grain Bell Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music 'rhai Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gr . and lh. News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ellery QUccn (WMT) 
News, M. J •. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 

Ted MaJone (KXEL) 
7 :15 

Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. NOlth (WHO) 
"Lum An' Abner (KXEL) 

7;30 
Dr. Christ.ian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 

' ''Ci>unler Spy" (KXEL) 
7:55 

Bill Henry News (WMT) 
Carlon of Cheer (WHO) 
"Counter Spy" (KXEL) 

8;00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Which Is Which (WM't) 
Mr. District Atlorney (WH 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Tellcr (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments In Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's Col\t>Ji:e of MUSical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WM'I') 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (W M'f) 
News, M. L, Nel I'n (WHO) 
H. R. GrOSl and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Fulton L wis (WMT) 
News, M. L, N('lscn (WIIO) 
SporLlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:25 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News. M, L , N I cn (WHO) 
Jntertude (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphone\1(' (WMT) 
War Service Bilil)(lard (WII 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphon He (WM'fj 
Spotlight on RhY'hm (WIIO) 
'Paul HuH'hens (KXEL) 

ll :OO 
News (WMT) 
StarlIt Road (WilD) 
News (KXEL) 

11:05 
News (WMT) 
StarLLt Road (WHO) 
Dance Orch tl"Q (KXtL) 

11:15 
orf the Record (WM1') 
Sladit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pleu,ch's HOUI (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted We m's BanJ (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenharl (W1I0) 
ReV . Plet>och's Hour (KXEL) 

11 :4() 
Les Cl'o~1 y'S Band (WM'I.') 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dane Orchestra (KXF:L) 

11;55 
Les Cro ley's B8IJd (WMl') 
Mu ic; News (WIlO) 
News (KXEL) 

lZ :OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Army Au: Forces Bllnd (WIlO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

Women of Moose 
Present Annual 

Nutrition Institute 

rRS DAJL1 IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from pa,e 2) Prof. Halsey 10 Attend f Students ill Hospital \ 

Washiagfon Meeting 
The m.~Jc department Will pre- rtrof. E1~beth Halsey, he d ot 

~nt a SUUlg ensemble unde!: the the phy ical education department 
direction ot Otto. JelJn k. on the will attend an organization meet 
Wedne.day . EvenlO, u IC Hour ins of the Women's Commission 01 
at 8 p . I'll . Ul !be north rehearsal I Phy jcal .Fitnt-ss Called. by John B. 
hall The prollram will be broad- Kelly, chalrman of the committee 
ca t by WSUI. on phy 'cal education of the Fed-

DDISO LSPACU eral Security agency in Washing-
-- ton March 20, 21 and 22. 

( !A T lUluay CLlrB She is servill& in the capacity oC 
The Canterbury club will meet a con~ultant. . Representatives 

Sunday at the Epi"COpal student Irom the fields oC anthropology, 
center aller the evensong rvice educatJon, health and physical fit
ior the lifth in the series 01 Len- ness, medicine. labor and 1 hi n 
ten talks. This week's topJC is will be Pfe ot. 
"Discipline of the Cburch." Sup- The purpose of the women', 
per will be rved at :> o'clocJr. for committee ' tollow : 
25 cenl:l a perl'On. 1. To collect data and authori-

AaJA TllTT",E !ative opinion regard InS the c~-
PrHident. lribuUons of eJ<erclse to the litnH.s 

OR.T AB. BOUD 
Mortar Board and Star( and 

Circle alumnae and aclJve and new 
mcmbers will me t at th JeCfer
on hotel at 6:30, the everung o[ 

March 15 to take p rl in the 
Iounde 'day b, nquel. 

JEAN B. TO IPKlNS 
I'r ' Iden~ 01 AJumnae Group 

tNT lC-V It ITY 'UR TlAN 
FELLOW I,IP 

" a~tiOl: Nel-;" is the theme of 
Fl'lday night's program at Inter
Var. tty Christian fellowship . The 
group meel ' in room 207 Seh etrer 
hall at 8 p. m. 

ST 

G. GARONI':R 
"rocr m 'balr II 

The student committee on s tu
dent aCfaJrs will m t Thursday 
afternoon at <l o'clock in room 9, 
Old apitol. 

GOimON URI EN EN 
ecr~t&r)' 

of girls and young women. 
2. To let UP J)lans to J)romote 

the litoe 5 ot girl alld youn, 
women in relation to their chang
iog role in our society and to stim
ulate them to assume 1l11:rea&i.n, 
responslbillt.y for their own fitness. 

3. To publish a carefully docu
m nled report. 

In France, people used to cele
brale Sbrove Tu, y by pal d
Ing a fat ox lhrou~h the streets, 
then klllrng it Cor the feast. This 
cu tom ,ave ri~ to the n m 
"Mardi Gra ," of Fot Tuesday. 

The Britlh Royal Air 
was (oundl'd April 1, 1818, 

OR lit: 1 
Orch is will meet WednC!Cday, 

March l4, at 7:30 in the mirror 
room at the Women's gymnasium. 
Nominations tor election of next 
y ar's oWe r wlll be mnde. 

C~aOL W LLMAN 
Pre.ldml 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 da,.._ 

IOc per line per da7 
• consecutive day_ 

7c per line per da, 
., cona euUve da1-

5e per Una per eta, 
1 1II0ntb-

4e per line per da, 
-Ficura 5 word. to Iln_ 

MinImum Ad-2 llnu 

CLASSIFIED l)JSPLA Y 
!l0c col. Inch 

Or *5 00 per moDUl 

I AD Want Aell Cash In Advance 
PaJ'able at Dal17 Iowan BUlI
nea oW.:e dally until 5 p.m. 

Caocellatkna must be called in 
before 5 p. Ill. 

Re51)Onl\ble (nr one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Ild"erUserneDls lor male or es
sential reDUlle workers are ear
rled In thelle "Uel. Wuled" 
olumns wlUl Ute IIndentaad. 

Inc lila' blr!", pr0ee4.re. l1li'" 
conform Ie War Mllapower 
Cornml Ion llerulaUonll. 

La tI>;;rker f~n~1D lien, bl~k. 
and blue stripes. Ann Kush

ner enlolraved. X339. 

~~c~o-(-s-m-aJl--pearls, In 
worn n'a arm. X8745. 

Lost-Lifetime Schae~fer pen. 
Finder please call Doris Rimll, 

X546. Reward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rooms (or rent. 9771. 

FOR SALE 

HELP WANTED 
Student waltrcs.~e.. III r.fBd Hatters 

Tea Room. Dial 8791. 

Dandn, Lessons- ballroom, bal
let, tup. Dial 7248. MImi Youde 

Wurlu. 

L!IlB.N 

horlhallA UJe MODERN Wa 
iZ/lroli now (Qr a COIlJ'Se In 
Tl:loma Natural ShQtU\a.nd. 

Iowa Ii" Commerce Collece 
20314 E. WiMblnclon Pbo'le 1M. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLllMBING AND HEATING 

Expert WotkmansIdD 

LAJl.EW CO. 

Rosemary Reid, A2 of Washim:
ton, D. C.-Ward C43 

Do Courtney. Nl or Faufi Id 
-Second W t. Private 

AnHa Nelson, Nl of far:;haU, 
MO.-Second West Private 

Jeanne &hlab eh, Nl 01 Da\en
port-Second West Private 

Glenn Concer, Al of Sac CJty 
-IsolaUon 

VI5Uiu Bolin 
Private PatJent,s-;-lO a m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Pati nlli-2- p. m. and 

7-8 p . m. 
No vi.sitors in j,olaUon ward. 

Physical Education 
Council Entertained 

By Department Head 

Prof. Eliz beth Hal! ey. head 01 
the women's physical education 
department entertained the old 
and new physical education coun
cil at a upper ai her home, 325 
S. ummit $treet Sunday evening. 

Following the upper buine' 
rn tin, wa held at which time 
Dorothy WJrd! , A3 of Iowa FaiL 
wa ejected president of the coun
cil [or the en uina ye r. 

During the mt' ling the wCllIt or 
the cauncll Cor til followinll y r 
wa planned. 

New ship propeller! now b inr: 
placed in >-ervlcc are 22 ( t III 

dlam t r and weigh 70,OOll pound. 

IpOP£Y£ 

EJ le ry Queen' (WMT) 
News, 110\, 'L , Nelsen (WIlO) 
Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

"Help Mak Amenca Stroug" 
was the th m on which Women 
of the Moose present d theJr an
nual nutrition Institute I. t rught 
In Moose hall, In connection With 
the central theme, Norma Pepler, 
instructor of borne econumics at 
City high school, spoke on "The '------------ %27 E. Wllllh. PhoDe 861 

(KXEL) 
6:48 

Ellery qu" Il (WMT) 
News. M. L, Nelsen (WHO) 
Sports Cllvlllcade (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. v.. Kaltcnborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Ja k Carson (WM'f) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 

Food Situation DurIng the Wllr." 
Papers, prepared by II commit

tee members in chal'ge or the in
sti tute were pres nted by Mrs. 
Flrank J . Machove chairman; 
Mrs. Milo Novy, Mrs. George 
Thomas, MI'S. Frands Wakefield, 
Mrs. Joe Schaaf, Mr,;. Otto Dole
zal, Mrs. Richard VandenbeJ'g, 
Mrs. J ohn Ludwig, Mrs. F'rank 
Novotny and Mrs. Frank Vor
brieh. 

HtTLER VISITS 9DER FRONT 

THIS PHOTOG.~PH senl &0 the United States from Sweden, 
lCeordiU \0 the accompaurlq eaptiun purpor1l &0 Sho)ll Adolf Hitler 

I IIIIIIln&' U IJe relurnl qlu&el or hIa otrloen dlll'l ... a r_nt vlsU &0 lhe 
Oller river front. This picture, apparenll", was JNUle before the pres

" UllalUec1 amaah over the abiDe. 

WANTED 

Wan led : Pre-war tricycle and-or 
kitty cal' for four year old. 

PI (' a sec II II 0 r w r i 1 e G. O. 
Arb u c k I e, Rm. 608, Je[ferson 
Holel between 5-6:30 P . M. 

LOST AND YOUND 

Lost- Brown Ev rsharp lounlain 
pen en~raved Patricia A. King. 

Find r call X8750. 

Los t: Ladies watch - Goid ease
black band. Call X569. Wilma 

RobIn. Reward . ._-----
Lost: Black Shaeffer pen . Senti

menl;1l value. Call X393. Re-

Lost-Chi Omega sorority pin . 
Nercedes Staley, 7711. 

Lost-Black !liIHold. Keep money, 
return !llll!old and contentS. 

Phone 3169. 

Lo~Gold link bracelet set willi 
white moonstones. Reward 

X8193, 

I l'ou are alwa,. welc_, 
and I'IUCE an low u &he 

DRUG SHOP 

Pi ... Bal:ed Good. 
Plea cu.. Breet 

aulls Paltrtel 
8peciIJ.I Ord.r. 
City Bakery 

IU II- W",lDdoa bIal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EfficleDt Furniture Movina 

Ad About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Daily Iowan Wan, Ad, 

Havs Brought 

Quick .ssults 

for Many 

WhyWasts 

Time? Call in 

Your Ad Today 

Daily Iowan 

,CLASSlflEJ) DEPT. - 4191 

ROOM AND BOARD 

/\ PET GORILL/\ 
... BUT. JUNIOR, 'lOU 

MIGHT JUST I\S 
WElL BE. GOING 
AWUNDWITH A 
DELAYED-ACTION 

BOMB! 

PAGE rrII 

ALTHOUGH HE HOLDS the rank ot a corporal, Leo Kinzer, 00, a vet ran ot the la.at war, now ata
lloned at Fort Omahll, lumbWi. Neb., r~elvea from the war d partment the amount equal to lhat 
of a caPtain. Corporal Kinzer La Ibown h~r. wl\.b bt. witt" and th .. lr 16 children, who ag s ranK" 
{rom 18 month.l to 20 yeUl. The monthly allotment cheek for $300, (International) 

PAUL ROBINSO" 



PAGE SIX 

British Offer Plan 
To Center Air Control 
In Three Companies 

LONDON (AP)- A master plan 
to turn the empire's postwar air 
transport developement over to 
three large com pan i e s, with 
steamship lines and railroads 
playing a major role in them. was 
advanced by the Brilish govern
ment yes Ie r d u y and quickly 
brought charges of '''monopoly.'' 

The long-establimed British 
o v e r sea s airways corporation 
(OAO) emerged as the dominant 
organization in the official plan. 
announced in a government white 
paper, with a world-girdling route 
assignment. t hat includes the 
United States. 

BOAC also was given a voice in 
the other two countries. 

These are British-LaUn Ameri
can airlines, made up of five 
steamship lines operating Latin 
American services. and a United 
Kingdom-European s e r vic e in 
which the principal participants 
wlll be railroads, short sea ship
ping lines. travel agencies "nnd 
other su;ch prewar operators who 
desire to participate." 

Four independent prewar air
line operators charged the project 
meant monopoly and declared 1t 
unsatisfactory to them. They said 
they would be "robbed" of the 
good will and development costs 
previously invested in their air 
lines. 

The plan was recently criticised 
in commons by a member who 
declared that Lord Swinton. min
ister of civil aviation, had made 
a "secret deal" with the railroads 
nnd shipping lines to give them 
control of post-war commercial 
aviation and to prevent competi
tion. 

, 

T R E • D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

"WE WILL FIGHT-- OUR · NATION'S BATTLES--" 

" ..... :'- ... , i J I ,: .. t""'. j, "" .'1 ' • 

ON LAND AND ON THE SEA, the ;t].nltecrSt~te. Maflne, ·ha.ve tought their country's battles and the 
latest scalp they have hung 'on tlfelr coll~tlv. ' lielt 'lI" th.- Inl~J)atlOn of their nation's flag atop Iwo 
Jlma's famous Mt. Surlbachl.' A IOlle ,Leatherneck ,.looQ c!o}yn from ' the, volcano's top to the flotilla 
of supply ships beached on Uie lalanft's lhiire, ~lI1!a . over. hIa head rues Old Glory, planted there by 
his buddies In one of the Derce.t batti~ toua-Itt In thi. wa~. \ U. S. Coast Guard photo. (International) 

Former SUI Students 
Meet Unexpectedly 
At LUlon Army Base 

Fighting, sweating and dodging 
Jap bullets on infested jungle-is
lands is about as far removed from 
the University of Iowa as heaven 
from hell. But when one of those 
queer. unexpected meetings of 
school buddies oc ur - as they 
sometimes do-the world, after 
all, is rather small. When Maj . 
Robert B. Lapham of Davenport 
returned to his army base after 
three years of h iding from the 
Japanese in the hills of Luzon 
with his group of guerilla Fili
pinos, he must have realized this 
for the first person he saw was a 
former classmate, Lieut. Col. Wil
mot T. Baughn. 

Both men had received ad
vanced reserve officer training at 
the university and spent the 1938 
summer training together at Ft. 
Snelling, Minn. 

The next year they graduated 
from the university, Lapham re
ceiving a degree in commerce, and 
Baughn a degree in law. Both 
were also commissioned second 
lieutenants In the reserve corps. 

Major Lapham was stationed at 
Ft. McKinley in the Philippines 
when the Japs struck Pearl Har
bor in Hawaii. He fought with the 
45th infantry, then known as the 
Philippi no scouts, which, upon the 
declaration of war, moved to the 
Manila area, later moving to Ba
taan. On many occasions the 
major and his guerillas were sent 
behind the Jap lines to organize 
other guerilla forces to cut J apa
nese communication and supply 
lines. 

Krueger Rumored 
Slated for Big Job . \ If!. r', '" ,.; .. ~ ~ . . I. I 

FDR Pisciiss~s Trade~~ '.~,Relai·1.~ri'Plan· G.MC Sp~ke~man 
Baseball, .New York ,.: '~~':",.'".' :\ . ""', \':;~ .!:\f Accuses Umon Heads 

After the fall of Bataan he took 
his guerillas to the hills "nd plains 
of Luzon and continued the war 
against the Japanese by harassing 
and destroying installations and 
upon the recent landing of our 
forces, furnished valuable infor
mation as to the strength and dis
position of enemy forces . He had 
at his command 2,550 armed guer
illas and between 5,000 and 6,000 
unarmed. At one time the Japa
nese offered 100,000 pesos ($50,-
000) for his capture. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Selection 
of Lieut. Gen . Walter Kreuger for 
promotion to the fOur-star rank 
stirred speculation yesterday that 
he is slated for a bigger job
possibly liS an army group com
mander. 

Politics for Press ' . ~.'~(~ .~!t~~~ IIp.r:'1;Ig ... Qf. 'Hate Management' Colonel Baughn meanwhile was 
sent to Hawaii where he was sta
tioned at Schofield barracks when 
the Japs struck Pearl Harbor. The German-born leader of the 

Sixth army In the PhiUppipes was 
the only army commander among 
nine lieutenant generals nomi
nated yesterday by President 
Roosevelt for the temporary rank 
of full general. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Inter- 'Op' ·enm.: 'g'; '; .. :.:~~ ," 1 
national cooperation, night base- I 

, 
DETROIT (AP~-A spokesman 

for General Motors corporation 
yesterday accused cfficers of the 
United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
union with conducting "hate man
agement" campaigns. 

Since then he has been judge 
advocate for the 25th infantry di
vision where he Is responsible for 
all court martials, claims and civil 
affairs tor the division among the 
Filipinos. Before entering the 
army he was practicing law in 
Harlingen. 

bllll and ,New York politics took -

The list, however, included the 
three al'my group commaoders In 
the European and Mediterranean 
theaters-Lieut. Gen . Omar N. 
Bradley of the 12th, Lieut. Gen 
Jacob L. Devers of the Sixth and 
Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark of the 
15th. 

Krueger's elevation suggested 
that he is being readied for a 
comparable post and that a new 
army group either has or will be 
created in the southwest Pacific. 
At present, there are at least two 
armies but no army group in that 
theater, where General MacAr
thur is the supreme commander. 

In addition to Krueger and the 
three army group commanders, 
the other lieutenant generals 
named lor promotion included : 

Brehon B. Somervell, chief of 
the army service forces; Thomlls 
T. Handy, deputy chief of staff; 
Joseph T. McNarney, deputy su
preme allied commander in the 
Mediterranean theater; Car I 
Spaatz, commander of the United 
States strategic airforce in Eu
rope, and George C. Kemley, com
mander of the far east airforce. 

the play at President Roosevelt's 
news ~onference yesterday. 

The President o~ce ' more held 
up as an exampie to the world' 
the {riendly relations between 
the United States and Canada. He 
said he didn't see why big league 
baseball should not cOhtlnue as 
long as It doesn't utilize perfectly 
healthy men who could be more 
useful in the war effort. Questions 
about New York City and state 
politics brought only negative re
plies. 

Prime Minister Mackenzie King 
of Canada, White House guest for 
several days, attended the news 
conference. He sat behind the 
olive-green suited Presiden t, who 
took a few Sips of wate~ and 
started the conference of! by 
reading a 200-word joint state
ment on the United States-Cana
dian talks. 

The two agreed 'that "bold 
and expansive" action should be 
taken I by the two countries to 
solve postwar trade questions with 
a view to reducing barriers to ex
change of goods. 

Tbe statement also stressed the 
relations between the two coun
tries "ate as firm and friendly as 
ever" and said the two had sur-

Victory Garden Gas veyed questions arising out of the 
CHlCAGO (AP)-Extra gaso- Yalta conference and ' likely to 

line rations for travel necessary come up at next. month's San 
to get to Victory gardens will be Francisco gathering. 
available again this year. Rae E. Mr. Roosevelt described as a 
Walters, regional OPA adminis- common agreement-with a vic
trator, announced yesterday. He tory for nobody-the decisior) 
said local boards will begin ac- reached by the big four on the 
cepting applications for extra ra- voting procedure in. the proposed 
tions March 26. world security council. . 

SHELLFIRE ERUPTS FROM SURIBACHI 

BEYOND THE GUN BAKREL of a cout guard-manned landin, ..... e 
r1sel ominous Mount 8urlbaebl, tbe beavil)' lor1lfted volCallo on &he 
loatbem &1p 01 lwo Jima. Deadly fire erupted from 8urlbachl wbell 
the marmel Ikrmell beaehward OIl D-IIa" Feb. 19. 

• 

'. Displaying new merchandise and 
spring styles, Iowa City . ret/lil 
stores wlIt pa~ticipate in the im
nual ~ring opening' il'hursday, 
Friday and Saturday. • 

Storett will maintain their regu
lar hours' from 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
week days. and from 9 D. m. to 9 
p. m. Saturday. ' , 

No . special program ha$ been 
planned this· year because of the 
bl'flwnout ,and restricted stocKs, 
according to J . W. Kirwan, co
chairman o[ the retail trade divi
sion committee o~ the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Senate CommiHee 
O~ays Appropriation 

For State ~epartment 

The accusation was made by H. 
W. Anderson, the corporation's 
vlce,-president in charge of per
sonnel, at the c1osin~ session of a 
Senate War Investigating subcom
mittee's tirst Detroit hearings. 

At the recess. Senator James M. 
Mead (D., N. Y.) said the hearings 
l1'ay be resumed later in Detroit 
or Washington. 

Also testi eying at the final ses
sion were a number of leaders of 
the forge and foundry industry In 
the Detroit area, including R. J. 
Goldie, executive vice-president of 
the Timken Detroit Axle company, 
and spokesman for the Ford Motor 
company and the Chevrolet Detroit 
Forge plant. 

The forge and foundry men 
agreed there was unused capacity 
in moSt Detroit area plants. In the 

DES MOINES (AP)-Ttje sen- case of the Ford Motor company, 
ate sifting committee yesterday R. H. Mc Caroll, the 'company's 
quickly approved an approprla- ' chief engineer, said only 26 percent 
tions committee bill setting aside of the founrdy capaCity was used 
$6,043,883.73 for operation of the during 1944 because the plant was 
various state departmentlf during not adapted to the types of work 
each year of the approaching bien- the government required. 
nium by sending the measure to Will iam J . Scott, (:lant manager 
the calendar. The bill was intro- of the Chevrolet Detroit Forge 
duced this morning. unit ot General Motors, denied 

The sifting committee also sent there was idle capacity in his plant. 
to ' the calendar a house bill (0 A union spokesman testified last 
authorize school districts to-'dis - · Saturday a hew shell plant re
continue all their school facilities cently was placed in operation in 
and to contract with other districts st. Louis although capacity to 
for fUrnishing similar educational produce the same shells was idle 
facilities in the future. here. 

Adventure at Sea-

Sailor Sa~es 'S'rother 
WASHINQTON (A,P)-This 

a story of brotherly love. 
is I foot was smashed between the roil-

ing ships. John caught him up 
and carried him onto the Hovey. 

It's about Seaman John Worlltell 
who w'ouldn't let his kid brother, 
Normlln , die. I 

John is 26, Norman is 17. 'John 
came from Smithfield, Ohio, and 
Normlln lived with his parents, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. John Wri-rstell in DiJ-
lonville, SO miles away. ' 

I 'Next day before dawn, an enemy 
torpedo plane attacked and scored 
a hit. John carried his crippled 
brother to the rail, tossed him 
into the water and dived in after 
him. 

It was dark. John swam with 
one hand, buoyed up .his brother 
with the other. Norman began to 

He has participated 1n three 
campaigns; Pearl Harbor, in Ha
waii and Guadalcanal and New 
Georgia campaigns in the Solo
mons islands with the Tropic 
Lightning division. 

He landed with the division for 
the Luzon campaign, where he 
met M,ajor Lapham. The colonet 
wears the American defense rib
bon with one battle star and the 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with two 
campaign stars. He has also been 
awarded the Bronze star for meri
torious service. 

Red Cross Enlists 
University Students 

With more than 7,000 men and 
women serving with the Red Cross 
overseas, and additional thousands 
stationed in this country, colleges 
and universities have made a ma
terial contribution to the American 
Red Cross in its tremendous ex
pansion in recent years. 

Their jobs require not only skill 
in human relations, but in many 
cases professional and technical 
training of the highest order. With 
the academic training furni shel1 
by American institutions of higher 
education and the aU-around de
velopment which the American 
way of life provides. the American 
Red Cross has been able to carry 
on its world-wide duties in II man
ner which has brought praise from 
every quarter. 

With the advent of peace the Red 
Cross will face new tasks. New 
people wil need to cllrry on, and it 
will be largely from American col
leges and universities that these 
people will be drawn. 

U. S. Will Suggest 
Plan of Trusteeships 

At Security Meeting , Tfiey entered ·the navy the same 
day, took boot training together, 
,shipped together and survived two 
sinkings tocether. . 
I Then on Jan. 8, the navy related 
I today, the two were aboard ti'leir 

lo'se consciousness. WASHINGTON (AP) A . - sys-
"I (elt myself gouin, out," Nor- tem of trusteeships to replace one-

new .ship off Luzon. I 

-,.The ship w'as . throwin, ail it 
'had at the ""Japs ashore. Then.. it 

Illappened - i a .{apanese dive 
bomber darted in and loosed a 
bomb. 

Norman, now in a soutbwest 
Pacific naval hospital, recalled: . 

"It didn't look so rood. ' The 
bomb 'exploded, I couldn't, see 
any thing · but I felt, myselt n ,ying." 

I¥ ""as blown )00 feet away Into 
the >ivater. When he caml! to 8UJ\.O 
face, John was 50 feet away. 
Neither was hurt. • 

'F'orty-five minutes la'er a 
minesweeper .picked them up. 
T~en the la~ler mlneweeper 
Hovey-later announced as . sUnk 
-came alonlside to- take otf sur
vivon. 

Norman slipped as he stepped 
from one deck to the other. Ria 

man related, "I said to John, 'Let nation mandates tor the control' of 
me go, you'll go down too.''' . , 
, "The hell we will" John former enemy territOries .~ lll be 
grunted.. ' propo~ at th~ forthcommg San 

They were pieked up by a smllU . Fran~lsco security conference. 
boat a snort time later and taken ThLS was learned yes~e~day as 
to a battleship. Norman )Vas trans- Secretar,:, C?f State Stettmlus ~e
{erred to a Mspital' ship on the gan pr~limmary ~onferenc,:s With 
fourth day, leaving John behind. the United States delegatlo~ to 

11 was the first time they'd been the meeting, wh~ch starts April 25. 
separated since May 22 1944. Stettlnius, w~o IS chairman of the 

. , group, predicted Its members 

'Symphony Success Key 
HARRISBURG, )lao (AP)- the 

Harrisburg symphc.ny orchestr/l 
says Its next Tuesday's concert 
won't be worth a toot unless some
one blows in with a tiny Un horn. 

Conductor George King Rauden
bush's latest Inducement to find D 
toy trumpet Is two fl ee tickets to 
the cpncert, the sucr.ess of the pre
sentation of the Haydn toy sym
phony depends on locallng a min
latw-e horn, he Sayl. 

would be able to "work as one 
team," but at the same time be 
free to pursue their "personal 
views and convictions." 

The trusteeship proposal was 
not provided in the Dumbarton 
Oaks security plan which will 
chlrt the San Prancisco parleys. 

Egypt was consiliered part of 
Asia until Ptolemy made the 
Isthmus of Suez and the Red Sea 
the boundary between Africa and 
Alia. 
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ACCENT ON ACCESSORIES Flying Tractor Story 
By Prof. W. Schramm 

I . 

Published in Post 
Appearing in this week's issue 

of the Saturday Evening Post is 
another short story by Prof. Wil. 
bur Schramm, director of the Uni. 
versity of Iowa school of journal. 
ism. 

The story, "Grandpa Hopewell 
and His Flying Tractor," is writ· 
ten about Iowa, and a radio adap
talion of it will be broadCll!! 
Tuesday evening, March 20, over 
the Bl ue network. 

Fighting Family 
Navy Captain Picks Up 
. Dying Marine Son 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A small 
navy boat, in which lay a yobng 
marine s erg e ant desperately 
wounded on Iwo. drew up 10 a 
transport lying orr thai Pacific 
island , 

He was to havCi been taken 
aboard the transport but another 
smail boat came up, carrying a 
navy captain who asked that the 
sergeant be given into his care. 
Th~ marine was pa~ed gently 
over. 

CROCHETED OR KNlTTED acce sorles are hitting a new high this 
spring, with purses. gloves, belts and even hals. desig-lled to brighten 
up a basic costume. This crocheted handbag featul'es elrcl!'! Clf rf'd, 
white and green. 

And thus, Capt. Charles Carter 
Anderson, U.S.N., carried his only 
son, Sergl. Charles Carter Ander. 
son Jr., to his own ship anchored 
nearby . 

SergI. Delmar Bane, B-17 T un-et Gunner, 
Receives Air Medal for Bombing Missions 

Sergeant Anderson was dying. 
He had lost both legs and an arm 
and had suffered other woundJ 
from the expl(ltSion of a mortar 
shell or a land mine on Iwo. 

"I'm feeling pretty good." he 
told his father. "I wOnde'r how 
mother will take all this." ,sergt. Delmar C. Bane, 21, son 

of Mr, and Mrs. Earl T. Bane of 
26 W. Court street, has been 
awarded the Air medal after par
tiCipating in heavy bombardment 
missions in the air offensive 
against thE! enemy over Germany. 
Sergeant Bane is a ball turret 
gunner on an Eighth airforce B-l7 
flying Fortress. 

His wife, the former Margaret 
Oaks, lives with his paren ts. Be
fore entering the aidorce in De
cember, 1943, he was employed by 
the Paris cleaners. 

Pvt. Thomas R. Burger, whose 
wife, Margaret, lives at 26 E. Col
lege street, has been promoted to 
private tirst class. He is an MP 
with the 91 st "Powder River" di
vision of the Fifth army in Italy. 

The Air medal was awarded re
cently to Lieut. Wayne S. Bishop, 
whose wife lives at 6 Kirkwood 
circle. The award was made tor 
completing more than 100 hours 
of aer ial flight over enemy held 
territory. 

CQrp. Archie A. Saltzman, fie ld 
correspondent and son of Mrs. 
Pessia Saltzman, 503 S. Van Buren 
street, is a member of the 403rd 
field artillery battalion wh ich 
smllshed German insfallations re
cently in the path of Fifth army 
doughboys who (ook a mountain 
overlooking the Po valley in Italy. 

Pumping shells at Mt. Grande 
continuously for nirfe hours on two 
consecutive daY'S, the artillerymen 
blew up a German ammunition 
dump, knocked out two antitank 
guns, a self-propelled gun and a 
105 millimeter howitzer and ac
counted 10r a t least 25 German 
dead. 

Edward C. Duffy has recently 
been promoted from private to 
private first class while serving 
with the 36th division on the front 
01 the Seventh army in France. 
He is the son of Mrs. Ann Duffy, 
722 Oakland avenue. 

Charles Bryan Dies 

CHAItLIS W. IRYAN. 78. brother 
of' the late William Jenning. Bry. 
an Ind ",ree times governor ot 
Nebralka. II dead after an Illness 
of °several months. Bryan. who.e 
brilliant political career reachea 

. 1t.1 helJ'hti when he wa. nomI
nated for vice prestdent by lhe 
Democratic national convention lO 
nm With John W Davl •. presiden. 
tlal nominee. waa Inftuentlat In 
Democratic counCil, tor hatt a 
cen!!!.r),,,, - ~(liIltla~r;O/l8I) 

William C. Bergman, who s e 
home is 1630 College street, has 
been promoted to the grade of 
sergeant wth a Fifteenth airforce 
service command ordnance com
pany in Italy. 

Sergeant Bergman has been 
serving in the Italian and African 
theaters for more than two years 
and is at the present time section 
chief of a large bomb dump oper
ated by his unit. 

Tech. Sergt. Everett D. Kessel
ring has been awarded the 
Fourth Oak Leaf cluster to his 
Air medal, according to an an
nouncement by the commanding 
general of the Eighth airforce in 
England. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Kes
selring, 306 W. Benton street, he 
was graduated from the Iowa City 
high school in 1940 and was sent 
overseas as aerial gunner in July. 
1944. 

One of the men in the First 
Cavalry division that crashed 
through the J ap defenses around 
the capitol city of the Philippines 
and catpured Santo Tomas uni
vel'sity , thus liberating more than 
3,700 allied civilian en te rnees , was 
Pic. Melvin T. Greazel, son of 
Mrs. Anna R. Greazel, route 7. 

The squadron, called the "Flying 
Squadron" raced nearly 100 miles 
in 66 hours to be the fir~t unit to 
enter Manila. 

Ens. Charles Gay, U.S.N.R., a 
former student at the University 
of Iowa , arrived here Monday to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Helen Gay, 
506 S. Dodge street. 

Ensign Gay arrived in Iowa Ci 1y 
from San Diego, Calif., for an 11-
day leave and wiII report back to 
the naval air station in Seattle, 
Wash. 

He wa;; graduated from Iowa 
City high school and attended the 
university in 1940-41 before at
tending Iowa State college in 
Ames. 

EUl'opeancoionist'l to northeast 
America brought the lilac with 
them. 

Those were h is last words. 

A navy chaplain came to the 
home here of Mrs. Anderson, 

"Is it my husband or my son?' 
'she asked. 

The chaplain could tell her only 
that her son had died of woundJ 
suffered on Iwo. 

Mrs. Anderson turned to two 
unopened letters from her hus· 
band. She had been saving thern 
to read after she had dressed {at 

her volunteer job at Bethesda 
naval hospital. 

"A force stronger than ours has 
taken charge and our beloved son 
is with us on earth no more." 

Mrs. Anderson donned her uni· 
form and went to her work at the 
hospital. 

This story of a fighting famUy 
was pieced together today (rom a 
delayed dispatch of II coast guard 
correspondent, Thomas Warren, 
Captllin Anderson's letters and 
Mrs . Anderson's account. 

Episcopal Communion, 
Breakfast to Be Held 

A corporate communion will be 
celebrated at Trinity Episcopal 
church next Sunday at 8 a. m. 
after which there will be a break
iast at the parish house. 

At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
as a special Passion Sullday servo 
ice, the Evensong will be sung by 
the Canterbury club choir. 
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• • • 
What p difference between this old steam fire engine ond the 
lire enlline of todoy ... ond between an ordinary salety rolOt' 
~Iade and the new '411 Hollaw Grouncl-a different, modem 
blad.lor a different, .modern shave. Pal Is /luibl, in the razor, 
follows facial contours, whisking away whl'ken with iust • 
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